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What We See 
And Hiear ̂  

the disaatrons fire a( tlie Gold
en Rule Farm in Tilton has been a 
sad tiragic; experience for a familŷ  
•of fifty New Hampshire boys. 
Funds are desperately needed to 
provide for the construction bfa 
new cottage to take tbe place of 
the oiie which has l>een destroyed: 
by fire. 

Prom all parts ol the state have 
come offers of lielp to assure the 
continUatice of the woric of "New-
Hampshire's Boystown." A doc
tor in Tilton observed some of our 
boys wor Icing in the jgarden bare* 
footed .(their shoes had been burn
ed in the fire). He took their 
measuirements and put in an order 
for a dozen pair of shoes. The 
proprietor of a Tilton diner has 
offered to cook the meals for the' 
boya until other .arrangements can 
bemade. A kind neighbor invi
ted all the boys to sufipertbe night, 
of the fire. The foiiowing day she 
made seventeen dozen doughtnuts 
for tbe youngsters;. then' went out 
and solicited $41.25 for isuch need
ed clothing for. the young "refu
gees." The superintendent of a 
nearby woolen mill immediately 
put bis factory machinery'to work 
turning out sixty blankets for bed
ding. That's the kind of good-
neighborliniess which i,s typical bf 
New Hampshire. 

Will, you, too, lend a hand in 
this emergency? Contributions 
may tie sent to Emnla S GoodeU 
local chairinan of tbe Golden 
Rule Farm Emergency Committee, 
or directly to the Golden Rule 
Farm in Tilton, N^w Hampshire. 

There is no thpught of quitting. 
This work for New Hampshire's 
boys wiil go on! -

Funeral Services 
Held For Mrs.^ 
Editii C. Craig 

Mrs. Edith C. Craig, wife of 
George P. Craig, passed away at a 
Nashua hospital'on Monday, Aug
uist i8th, after a month's illness 
there. Mrs. Craig was a native of 
Antrim, born July is, 1880, the 
daughter of Albert C. and Jennie 
Rogers-,• • 
- She w*# a devoted mother-and-
ao ardent loyer of flowers. Her 
hospitality and kindness will al
ways live in the memories of those 
who came to know h^r. 

Survivors are her husband and 
cbildren, Lora Craig of Hillsboro, 
Gladys and Angie Craig of Nash
ua, Mrs. Jennie Nudd of Hopkinr 
ton and ison, Clark Craig of West
ford, Mass.j one brother and sister. 

Owing to her husband's illness, 
private services were held from 
her homeon Wednesday, August 
20th, with Ralph Tibbals of the 
Baptist church officiating. Bearers 
were Arthur Barrett of Nashua, 
Ralph Hurlin, Archie Perkins and 
Everett Davis of Antrim. . 

There was a profusion of tieau-
tiful fibrail tributes, which filled 
the room. Some of her own gar
den flowers, iiicluding pansies 
were placed on tlie casket. 

She was laid at rest in the fam
ily lot at the North Branch Ceme 
tery, Antrim, N, H., beneath a 
blanket of fioral memories. Rev. 
Tibbals rendered comforting pray 
ers and committal services at the 
gra've. 

Antrim Locals 
Miiss Clementine M. EIHott of N. 

Y. city is with her mother Mrs. A. 
E. Elliott for her vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Daye of 
Keene are in town for a few weeks 
before his scbooi opens in Keene. 

Cauliflower in England 
Cauliflower was imported into 

England from Cyprus about 1603. 

Eg 5 CENTS A COPY 

Insect May Be 
Friend Deserve 
Protection " 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

BRITISH AND CHINESE 
RELIEF AUaiON SALE 

There will be £t British and 
Chinese Relief auction sale at 
Hancodc, N. H^ to be held attiie 
"Santnary," the home of Countess 
Pierrefeu, on Saturday, September 
6th, at ii:oo o'clock in the fore
noon. 

The auctioneer will be Mr. Jo
seph Litiden Smith, well known 
painter of archaeological subjects 
in Egypt and Yocatan. Mr. 
Smith is very witty and is sure to 
make the sale interesting. 

(Continued nn page 8) 
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GOOD PLUMBING 
is economical. We re-equip, replace and 
repair. Need any Plumbing? Phone 
64-3. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Resist that impulse to step on all 
beetles or larva worms, urjses âmea 
O. Conlclin, assistant entomologist 
of the Agricnltural Experiment 
station at the. University of New 
fiampshirie. The iiasect may l>e a 
friend, and when useful insects be
come abundant it is good news for 
aU. 

MaDy..lnauliie8.from,aU.parts_ol 
the state have been sent, to Profes
sor Conklin in recent weelts regard
ing two rather eonspieuons Insects. 
One is a large, brUliant green beetle 
measuiing about ati: inch in length 
and having long black legs. The 
other is a stout black larva, or 
worm, measuring up to an inch 
anid a half in lengm. 

Actually, the entomologist points 
out, the two insects are closely re
lated; the larva is the younger 
stage of the beetle, IcnOwn as Calo-
sbma to science. 

The beetle is usually found out
doors, crawling over tree tninics or 
rimning rapidly over the ground, 
but the larva is occasionally found 
In houses, crawling over floors. 
Instead of being pests, however, 
the Calosoma beetle and its larva 
are two of the most impoirtaht en
emies of the gypsy and brown-tail 
moth caterpillars, which are so de 
structive to tree foliage in New 
Hampshire. . 

The Calosoma beetle is unusually 
long-lived for an insect, Professor 
Conklin explains, and may live four 
or five years. A single pair has 
been known to destroy, at least 
2,000 brown-tail moth caterpillars, 
and a pair with their offspring may 
destroy more th|in 6,000 gypsy moth 
caterpillars and their pupae in a 
single season. 
. The beetle and larva never eat 

pl£uits, but search in trees or over 
ground for caterpillars and pupae 
which they devour greedily. It is 
this search for food which some
times brings the larvae into houses 
and the entomologists urge that in 
such cases housewives scoop the 
insect up with a piece of paper 
and deport'it outdoors insteao of 
killing it. Theh it can continue its 
warfiue against treerdestroying 
moth caterpillars. It'cannot cause 
daniage to rugs or household furn
ishings. 

The Calosoma beetle is now quite 
coinmon in New Hampshire where-
ever gypsy br brown-tail moth cat
erpillars, are plentiful. The beetle 
begins to disappear toward the end 
of August, hibernating several in
ches deep in the soil or under 
leaves or debris until spring, when 
it digs its way out to begin search
ing again for its favorite food, the 
moth caterpillar. The larva, while 
hibernating, transforms into a 
beetle, which remains in the 
ground until spring. 

The Calosoma, brought from 
Europe between 1905 and 1910 to 
war on tree-destroying, insects, 
should be a welcome visitor, Pro
fessor Conklin declares, and de
serves protection rather than de
struction. 

. - 1 ^ sudden death of Capt..Wil
liam'KSowles at-Concord was a 
great, blow to his many friends in 
this'flection. He was with the B & 
M R R for 35 years and statibned 
at many important places; He was 
a buddy of mine on the-Mexican 
Border hi 1916-17. At that time he 
was a brother Sergeant and later 
was made a Captain of Oxe Signal 
Corps over across. He was an ex
pert man with the (Key) and was 
secozjid to none in sendthg a mes
sage. I knew "Bill" very well when 
he,.was in charge of the_local .office 
many yeius ago. He is a'man that 
Will oe greatly missed hot only by 
the Officials of the R R but by ev-
eryotte that ever knew hirh. I was 
sorry not to have been able to atr 
tend the funeral at Concbrd Sun
day. 

Another friend of min6 passed on 
last treekr Frank W. Lund of Nash
ua. A man that has traveled more 
than any other man In the.state. 
He conducted parties abroad and 
was well acquaiinted with all the 
combes now at war. He lived- in 
the home town many years before 
moving to Nashua. " . 

Arthur KeUeg of Abbott Hill, WU
ton; Sends us down a big box of tin
foU tor the crippled chUdren, 

One would have thought it was 
Christmas or some one's birthday 
last week. WeU we were on the re
ceiving line for fair. Two bushels of 
faU apples from Fred Parker of 
Lyndeboro, A beautiful two candle 
stick made of wrought iron from 
"Connie", the blacksmith in.Fran
cestown and two beautiful rugs 
from Mr. Durm of the Carpet Co. at 
MUford. Two bushels of vegetables 
from the ZUlisons garden at Green
field. For which we extend our 
thanks. 

'V7e had another nice mess of 
trout from the creel of Haywood 
Hanter of South Lyndeboro. This 
young man knows where the big 
ones are or were and his success 
has been wonderflU. 

It might be of interest fo Icnow 
that the second article thrown in
to the aluminum :caige at WUton 
was a pair of shoes made of soUd 
aluminum with the leather tops 
cut off. Tills pair of shoes were do 
nated- by. John P. Proctor of North 
Lyndeboro. This was without doubt 
the oddest thing to be added to any 
aluminum coUection. 

BeUeve it or not but 1000 people 
were in attendance at the Clam
bake and Field day of the Town-
send, Mass., Fish and Game club at 
their club grounds last Simday. 
Skeet, traps and archery were the 
order of the day. 

We picked up a'valuable homing 
pigeon the dther day in Greenfield 
at the MoComick farm. This bird's 
home was In FaU River, Mass. Re
port in at once aU birds like that 
to the nearest town official. 

A valuable beagle hound female 
was also found the same day in 
Greenfield. We kept this dog sev
eral days and the owner showed 
up. Had the dog a name or Ueense 

tag she would not have been lost. 
The HUdreths of HoUis are back 

home agahi and Mbnday dropped 
me off a.nice big Iwx ot tinfoU ahd 
also a box from the Hollis school 
for which we give thanks. 

The other day I ran into the ar<-
my and for 80 minutes we were 
stuck behind a gas shovel on route 
l!3 between Mont Vemon and. MU
ford. They came along so fast we 
did nbt have a chance to get out 
from behind that shovel Most of 
the boys gave us the high sigh but 
not a Yoo-Hoo>did-we hear 

If there is any ragweed left along 
the street of the home town it's 
tiecause it was so smaU it escaped 
the eyes of the Boy ahd Olri Scouts 
who haive been having a contest for 
the past ten days. Hay Fever suf
ferers please take notice. WUton, 
the ragweedless towh in the Mo
nadnock region. 

The situation is very acute again 
and we must use great care in the 
woods and neai: woodlands. The 
state of Maine has this week-end 
closed aU bf Its counties to aU uses. 
Several bad forest fires have been 
raging in aU parts of the state. TTn-
less great care is used we wUl be 
up against another fire ban. One 
hi a season Is enough. Never were 
the brooks, ponds and lakes so low 
as at the preseht time. Rain is 
needed very badly. 

Did you know that In the past 
month several miore ponds and 
lakes have been closed to the gen-
erail pubUe. Legal action has been 
started on two of the ponds to see 
if the pubUc canhot have a pubUc 
road to these ponds for swimming, 
fishing and picnic parties. 

Although our house is quite a 
ways from the road operations bn 
route 31 severaL times the past 
week our house has been rocked 
and plenty of smaU stones rained 
down on our roof. No one injured 
to date. 

Old Home Day-
Services Held 

Miss Genevie .De Capot of 
Nashua is with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Mulhall on Con
cord street. 

GRANITE STAGES 
B u s Ser^^ice 

HiUsboro, Antrimv Bennington, Hancock and Peterborough 
With direct connection at Peterborough for Bbston and points South 

TIME SCHEDULE 
Daily ex. Sun. 

A . M , 

l l i l O 
l l i 2 5 
l l i S S 
l l i 4 0 
l l t 5 5 

Read Down 
Daily 
P . M . 

St40 
SiS5 
4:05 
4 i l 0 
4i2S 

Daily ex. Sun. 
P . M . 

9i20 
9i35 
0i45 
»tSO 

lOiOS 

P^ferboronth 
Baneoek — 
Bennington 
Antrini 
BilUboro 

Daily ex. Sun 
A . M . 

9ilO 
^. 8t&5 

8i45 
8i40 
Si25 

Read Up 
Daily 
P . M . 

2 i l0 
l i55 . 
I i45 
l i40 
l i25 

Daily 
P . M . 

7fOS 
6i50 
6i40 
6i35 
6t20 

This new serviceis offered to give you better connections with buses to Boston and points 
South, also better service between Towns herein listed. 

Ii yoa have any qaeatione eall one of onr aitente Hated belowi 

Peterborough:—.Granite Stages. Tel. 365 
Peterborough:—The Tavern. Tel. 10 
Hancock;^!. G. A. Store. Tel. 26 
Bennington;—Power's Drug Store. Tel. 16-12 
Antrim:—Antrim Fruit Co. Tel. 34-3 
Hillsboro:—Tasker's. Tel. 31-2 / 

We can sell you Bus tickets to all points. 
If you have any packages you wish sent over our route we will transport them at a normal charge. 
If you can, be at,our agents place \o board the Bus, if not you may stop it anywhere on the route. 

REMeMBER IT'S GRANITE STAGES! 

DR. DANIEL A. POLING 
AT DEERING CHURCH 

The Rev. Daniel A. Poling, D. 
O., will be the special preacher at 
the Deering Community cbnrch 
this Sunday, August 24tb, ac elev
en o'clock. Dr. Poling is minister 
ofthe Baptist Temple in Philadel
phia and president of the Interna-
tioual Society of Christian En
deavor and is a well-known sum
mer resident of Deering. Mrs. Lo
is Jones Abernethy will have 
cbarge of the music and Miss 
Treva Poling will be the soloist. 

The Presbyterian lawn party 
will be held Friday the 22nd and 
the monthlv supper of tbe Center 
church will be held on Friday 
evening August 29tb. 
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[\ AMERICANS ANDTHE AJRI 

'̂ ^ j Fl RST TO FLY A P L A N F ] 

THE WRIGHTS 
OEC. /p03. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -by»llai 
^nr^^rrr^WM 

US.NAVY SEAPLANE NC4 
MAY f^f$. 

FIRST TO CROSS A POLE 

4 COMMANDER SYRO 

THE FASTEST MILITARY PLANES TODAY 

19^1 
VULTEE 

YANGUARDS 
MJiH. 

19^1 
P-3S% 

404 MJ>H. 

V OURCII/IL AVIATION HAS BEEN A LABORATORY f' 
ANO A TRAINING SCHOOL-46S MILUON MILES^ 

V FLOWN IN ONE YEAR BY CIVIL PI.ANES, 

The Chorch of Yesterday and 
the Church of Tomorrow blended 
togetber, Today, Angnst lytb, to 
celebrate together the Old Honae 
Day service. , 

Folks whose memories - totik.. 
tbem back to the time wbea tbeir 
motliers and fathers exaxe-.sx^ sat 
in the pewSc;j4Uig îiL-the.jclU)ilW .̂. 
taught in the Sundjity:.Scbooi em'.. 
pumped the organ. Folkr-S!iii|o>^--
grandparients were pillars <tf thui'' 
same church, who . fottndjed it* 
Other folks who have come'to lore ' 
the churchy who have moved here 
and taken up the challenge of 
Christian living that these people 
held torth in. years gpne by. Folks 
who.are the rising generation and 
will be called in to help maintaia . 
this beautiful old church. What 
memories these older folk may 
cherish, what joy the workers have 
in maintaining the unity of thia 
grand old church, what a. heritage, 
these young folks may enjoy in 
their future work. 

Ode to the Old White ChmMh 
in Benninftton 

By Sandria Page 
Just an old white church 

On the corner stood. 
An emblem of Security, 

And of God's Love so good. 
Christiaus (just a handful) 

Built you fair and strong, 
And there you stand, "Our Church" 

Through all that's right or 
wrong! 

You've stpod there ou the corneir, 
For a hundred years and two, 

AfTd^pu'll stand there in the fu-
•ture 

For generations new. 
And when Old kome Day is 

sounded 
In that Land so wondrous fair; 

You'll find the "folks" you've 
sheltered, 

Gathered over there. 
There were about Z15 people 

gathered in the old churcb, bear
ing testimony to the fact that all 
wanted to come once more aoa 
greet their good friends and neigh
bors. Some folks from New York 
most probably would not have met 
half the people they did on one of 
their ordinary vi&its. 

The service was impressive, dig
nified, carefully planned. Six oir 
the former ministers were heard 
from, only one was present,, Rev. 
John Logan, who served tis for 
eight years. The music was love
ly. The organ and piano duet, 
played by Miss B. L. Lawrence 
and Mrs. Clarence Parker as a 
pielude was beautiful and impres
sive. The chojr sang one selection 
which was lovely iand the solo was 
rendered by Miss Velma Newton 
in her usual pleasing manner, 
Rev. John Logan spoke of his 
cburch memories, of folks passed 
on, of bis work and the friends he 
had here. The pastor's message 
was very fitting. He spoke dri the 
text where Jesus again visits the 
.spot where He first saw John the 
Baptist. He spoke of the memo
ries that Jesus must have had as 
he again visited that spot and link
ed this text into the like manner 
in which the folks gathered in the 
pews had come again where old 
memories sweet had gathered for 
them. 

Continaed on page 4 

fs IT ANY VYONDEA THAT FOR iTtS A/tMY AND 
NAYY THE PEOPLE/WD INDUSTRY OF THE US. 
CAN euiLD AND MAN THE EfGOEST. F/NEST 

AIR. FORCE IN THE WORLD ? 

MARFAK 

Accessories 
Offidal Motor Vdide Intpedioe 

Station No. 744 

K. 
C6NC0»D ST. - ANTRIM. M. B* 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward 0. Wayne 

Steel Placed Under Defense Priority; 
Govemmisnt Moves to Check Inflaticm 
Witli Installment-Buying Regulations; 
Toinon Grows in Far East Situation 

mDrtOm'S'ttOim^Wiia aalaiam mra aaptataat IM tkaaa aatamaa. ihay 
ata Vtaaa at tka aawa aaaljrM tm* aat maaaaaarify at thla Mwapay*'.) 

• dSalaaaad bgr WMtern ir««ap«p*r "-'**- > -

Wm. S. Knndsen (2nd from right) OPM director, finds himself in a 
sea of motors dorinc Us InspeetioB of the Cnrtiss-WriKtat aireraft plant 
at Patersw, N. J. Tbe OPM ehief oa the same day also visited the com
pany's CaldweU, N. J., propeUer plant wbere 360 maclilnists went eat on 
sMke Ml the day of his inspectton. 

STETTINIUS: 
Issuing Orders 

. The priorities director of the Of
fice of Production Management, 
E. R. Stettinius Jr.-, moving rapid
ly to get the ecpnomic conation of 
the nation geared mto the defense 
production machine, announced that 
all steel would be placed imder full 
priority for defense. 

Stettinius announced that there 
was a growing shortage in certain 
types of steel products, and said 
that his order covered not oiily steel 
but also certain allojrs. 

It means that the steel companies, 
already operating to capacity and 
with growing backlogs of orders, 
are forced to accept iil defense or̂  
deirs in the future even if thia 
means the shelving and deferring 
of non-defense orders. 

The preference given deferise or
ders applies not only to the army 
and navy, but also to British orders 
and those of the lend-lease program. 

It goes into eflect September 1, 
after which any order for steel will 
have to be accompanied by a spe
cial form which will set forth what 
purpose the steel is to be iised for. 

The priorities control over steel 
roUed the ball a little higher as far 
as governmental economic action 
was concemed. Already in August 
pig iron had been placed bn the list, 
and the recent order conceming the 
manufacture of silk hosiery, and 
placing of the entire national output 
of silk at govemment and defense 
disposal sent women chasing pell-
mell to department store counters. 

Also the Stettinius oflice was or
dering other goods out of produc
tion to conserve materials. How 
far-reaching this was could be no
ticed in the order outlawing ''white-
wall" automobile tires. 

Stettinius' order stated that 8,000 
tons of rubber per year could be 
saved in this way, and that quanti
ties of zinc, in the form of zinc ox
ide, also went into the manufacture 
of these tires. 

JAPAN: 
'CrUU\ 
• Increasuigly "tough" measures 

against Japan by the 6ritish-Amer-
ican front were predicted by Lon
don as the. crisis grew more acyte 
in the Indoi-Chinese area; with the 

. Dutch East Indies, Malaya and the 
Philippines regarded as equally 
menaced. 

The Japanese demand on Portugal 
for an air base at Delhi, town on 
the Portuguese half of the little-' 
known Dutch-Portuguese island of 
Timor in the Malay archipelago, 
was the latest move of the Nippon
ese to raise tension in the South 
Pacific. 

London stated that the granting 
of such a base would enable the 
Japanese planes to fly right over the 
center of the Dutch East Indies, and 
to throw a loop of military air
planes around the Philippines. 

It did not make the tension any 
easier when it was learned that 
Nazi Germany was putting prcs-

.sure on the Portuguese government 
asking air and submarini bases on 
Lisbon's cbTonfial tftrritcries in re
tum for a Nazi guarar.tca of Portu
guese territorial integrity. 

A Qerman base in the Azores, 
' London pointed-out, would largely, 

nullify the American aid to Britahi 
on the Atlantic. Also a base on 
Portuguese territory in West Africa 
would do the British no good in the 
Mediterranean battle. 

At the same time an article by 
Chen Chieh, former Chinese am
bassador to Berlin, expressed the 
conviction that stiffer economic 
pressure on Japan by Britain and 
the United States might checkmate 
any of Nippon's demands. 

Chieh said that the entire Jap
anese southem Pacific campaign 
was the result of prodding by Ger
many, who had underestimated the 
courage of the United States, the 
strength of the Russian army, and 
while realizhig the strength of the 
Chinese army, thought a b>ti' would 
dose the Burmia road 

BUYING: 
Curbirig Installnients 

In ari actiori designed to put a 
check on inflationary trerids hi the 
nation's defense boom, an executive 
order was issued by President 
Roosevelt which called on the Fed
eral Reserve system's governors to 
regulate histaUmient buyirig. 

This order gave the Federal Re
serve virtual^r complete control 
over constmier credits in the coim-' 
try and will become effective in 
about a month. 

It was mdicated by Marriner S. 
Eccles, Federal Reserve board 
chairman, that the first steps in the 
regulation would not be to prohibit 
mstallment buying, but, merely to 
control it. This meant that the board 
might piit through an order regulat-
irig the size of the down payment to 
be made and the Jength of time al
lowed the consumer for repayment 
Of the credit. 

Eccles also said that hiitlal regu
lation would be issued promptly 
"following consultation with repre
sentatives of the trade and financial 
histitutions affected." 

DRAFT: 
Extension Fight 

The passage by the senate of a 
bill providmg for an 18-month ex-
tenjsiori of the terms of service of all 
rrien in the army and navy did not 
end the battle by any means, nor 
did it have the eflect of quieting 
opposition in the house. 

First intimation that this was so 
came from administration circles 
themselves, with the apparently au
thorized statement that any exten
sion at all from the house would be 
acceptable. 

When the bill went into the senate, 
the. first goal of the administration 
leaders was for ah unlimited exten
sion. The opposition bloc countered 
with the Taft bill, calling for sbc 
months; later a vote was taken on 
a year, and the 18-mbnth provision 
was finally passed, by a fairly 
strong, though lessened majority. 

It Was considered significant that 
on the eve of the first test of 
strength, house administration lead
ers were admitting that a "down the ' 
line" fight for the senate 18-month 
extension might risk a complete de
feat for the bill. 

BATTLE: 
Of Propaganda 

The rival claims of Russians and 
Germans to successes on the east 
front continued to feature the war 
news to the despair of the reader 
and observer, arid the beclouding of 
any clear understanding of the ac
tion. 

OfRcial London, usually ignoring 
such matters, wamed the public to 
"take the German claims with re
serve," but to realize that a serious 
and dangerous threat to the Black 
sea port of Odessa was shaping up. 

That was one direction in which 
the Germans were claiming rela
tively little. They did claim the 
capture of an army general in the 
south, and thousands of prisoners, 
but most of the claims were in the 
territory closer "to Kiev, Smolensk, 
and Leningrad. 

Stories canrie out of Berlin with 
an undercurrent of dissatisfaction 
with conditions, however, one dis
patch stating that the Russians, de
spite huge losses, were still hurling 
"millions" of fresh troops into the 
fray with no count of the cost. ' 
BERLIN: 
Under 2 Fires 

The German capital, since the 
Russian war started, was placed un
der two bomb flres. In fact, in re
cent attacks, people could not tell 
whether the bombing planes were 
coming from the east or the west. 

Britain, relieved of much of the 
necessity of protecting her own 
cities, was hammering away day 
after day, night after night, when 
suddenly came reports from BerUn 
of bombings of the city and territory 
byjied planes. 

Envoy's Wife 

LONDON, ENGLANDy-rMra. 
John G. Winant, wife of the V. S. 
Ambttssador to Grettt Britain, ia 
shown speaking as the offidisted 
at the opening of the new Y. W. 
CTA. New Engltmd ditb in LoO^ 
don, Sedted beside her it Mrs. 
Winston Churehill, toife of the 
BriHsh premier. 

DAKAR: 
Reported Nasd Move 

A relatively strong Nazi expedi
tionary force, it was leamed hi 
Washington, has entered Spanish 
Morocco by gomg through Spaiq and 
across the straits, of Gibraltar, and 
is poised for an entry into Dalcar. 

This news was coupled by a Brig
ham dispatch which decLured that 
France is beUeved to have conclud
ed a fuU wai: aUiance with Ger̂  
many, callirig for industrial, colo
nial and, eventually, the sending of 
men to bolster the Nazi attack upon 
Russia. 

The Dakar report, impossible of 
verification, placed the German 
force as fairly large, hicluding 1,000 
mechanized units including tanks, 
and counting at least two panzer 
divisjions. 

They were poised, Washington 
heard, for shnultaneous thrusts at 
Dakar and at French Morocco. The 
French commander m this territory 
is Maxime Weygand. 

This, according to Washington 
sources, will be Germany's answer 
to the American occupation of Ice
land, and wiU render this nation's 
position on the war more ticklish 
than ever, because of the poUcy 
statement that ariy attack on or oc
cupation of Dakar would be iregard-
ed as a direct blow at this country's 
security.. 

STRDCES: 
BredJc Out Again 

With the mounting cost of living, 
particularly soaring food prices, 
once more labor trouble began rear
ing its head, particularly m defense 
mdustries. 

Twenty-two thousand shipyard 
workers at Keamy, N. J., went out 
on strike, ,arid boldly demanded that 
the United States government take 
over the yard. There was a small
er strike at a nearby shipyard m 
Brooklyn. 

At Caldwell, N. J., a \-ital airplane 
propeller plant was crippled by a 
strike. In many instances, workers 
receiving about 72 cents per hour 
were askmg for a raise to $1; other 
groups were asking a 20^ent-an--
hour increase, while one or two of 
the disputes had a jurisdictional 
phase. 

Oddest strike was that in the pro
peller plant, where the workers put 
pn their demonstration on the very 
day when OPM. Director Knudsen 
was due for a visit to watch air
plane propellers bemg mshed into 
production. 

The company finally joined the 
workers in asking U. S. assistance 
to end the walkout. 

Meanwhile, similar troubles were 
reported at the Philadelphia Navy 
yard, where some of the-navy's big
gest fighting ships are built. This 
was not a walkout of shipyard em
ployees, but a carpenters' dispute 
which, according to navy ofBcials, 
was seriously curtailing the defense 
effort. 

SINKINGS: 
Totals 

A review of 101 weeks of world 
war on the high seas revealed that 
1,813 vessels have been sent to the 
bottom, and 14,859 persons have lost 
their lives at sea. 

First vessel to go to the bottom 
was the Athenia, 13,500 tons, the 
very day that Britain declared war 
op Germany. Since that day, the 
record shows, 6,829,000 tons of ship
ping have gone to "Davy Jones'" 
locker. 

This includes both sinkings and 
scuttlings of all merchant and naval 
shipping. It represents an average 
of two ships and 21 Uves lost each 
day. 

The list also includes 9,217 per
sons reported missing, about 13 a 
day, most of whom must be re
garded as dead. 

Britaui has lost almost half of the 
total ships, 816. Scores of nations 
have lost ships, many of them non-
combatants, such as the United 
States, Egypt, Sweden, Portugal, 
Denmark and others. 

Two American ships were lost, 
the City of RayviUe, which struck 
a mine off Australia, and the Robin 
Moor, torpedoed on a voyage to 
Airica. 

WssUngtoBf D. 0. 
FAB EAST POKES GAME 

For perspective on the presjent 
South Paciflc V tug-bf^ar between 
Japan and Britain, it is weU to re
member that for years "ThailSud. 
then known as Siam, was a pawn 
hi the power garitie of.the bigger 
aations of the Paciflc. 

In this game the United States 
had a hand; For.years, American 
financial advisers have been at
tached to the Thailand tturone, one 
of them having been Francis Sayre, 
lon-hi-law of Woodrow Wilson, now 
high commissioner of the Philip
pines. 

fie-wooed Thailand on many oo-. 
casions, hicluding the ornate recep^ 
tion given the fonner Ung of Siam;. 
who as "Supreme Arbiter of the-
Ebb'and Flow'of the tide^ Brother 
at the Moon, Half Brother bf the 
Stm and Keeper of the Twenty-four 
Golden UriibreUas," came to Wash
ington in the days of Herbert 
Hoover and was regally entertakied; 

The British were even more in
terested in the, Siamese. British 
advisers for a time ran. the Idng-
dom's government, trained its 
army, suppUed the > bne or two ships 
tor its navy. 

But half a dozen years ago the 
Japanese began preaching the doc
trine of Asia for the yeUow rinari, 
arid Siam for the Siamese. That 
was how the name came to be 
chianged to Thailand, a nationalistic 
token of hbme rule. 

Reason for Japan's, interest hi this 
smaU country was nbt nationalism, 
but the fact that a slender, finger 
of land, about as wide as the Isth
mus of Panama,. caUed the Isthmus 
of Kra, is controlled by Thailand. A 
canal through this isthmus, connect
hig the Indian ocean and tiie Gulf 
of Siam, would give a new short 
route from the Pacific to India, ren
der Shigapore impotent, and cut 
three da^s from the trip between 
Indo-China and Burma. 

Such a carial would leave Shiga-
pore's giant guns and expensive 
naval bases guarding ari out-of-date 
sea highway, almost as unimpor
tant as the Straits of MageUan aftier 
the Panama canal was buUt. 

That is one reason the British are 
ready to fight to keep the Japanese 
out bf Thailand. 

• ,• •. 
BEinSH INVASION PLANS 

First British plan for an invasion 
of the conthient (since the start of 
the Russian-Nazi conflict) was a 
landhig m HoUand. This, it was fig
ured, would get sympathetic support 
from the Dutch; would create a sec
ond front requiring Hitler to divert 
part of his troops and airplanes 
trom the Russian front. 

The origmal British idea was to 
have the United States co-operate hi 
a landing force. This, however, 
scarcely got beyond the uiformal 
suggestion stage. It was immedi
ately and emphaticaUy vetoed, first, 
tor poUtical reasons; second, be
cause Roosevelt did not have the 
power to send troops abroad; third, 
because of the scarcity of shippmg 
to transport and supply an Amer-' 
ican .army bverseas. 

Since then, none of the proposals 
for creating a second European 
front has contemplated any Amer
ican participation. 

The second idea discussed was a 
British attempt through Spain and 
Portugal. This also scarcely got 
beyond the discussion stage, because 
it was figured, first, that Uie Ger
man army probably could take over 
Spain by the time British troops be
gan to land; second, that even if 
a foothold could be obtamed; a 
march across the Pyrenees to 
France would be too difBcult. 

The only part which the United 
States might have played in such 
a plan was to send food ships with 
which to help wm over the Spanish 
population. 

Norway Heavily Fortified. 
Since then another plan for pos

sible British invasion of Norway haa 
been discussed. However, this also 
is difficult. The Nazis now have 10 
divisions in Norway; more hnpor
tant, they have been working fever
ishly with characteristic German 
thoroughness to fortify Norwegian 
ports and possible invasion points. 

The chief factor holdhig back the 
British, however, has been their 
lack of armored equipment. Al
though the British army is about 
2,000,000 strong, only about 750,000 
men are fully armed with modem 
equipment. And the most serious 
defect in their equipment is the lack 
of tanks. 

Vast numbers of tanks were lost 
by the British at Dunquerque, a loss 
whichJias not yet been replenished. 
And no mvasion of the conUnent 
could be successful without a pow
erful tank force. 

Also, despite the strength of the 
Nazi army on the Russian front, a 
total of 47 weU-equipped German 
divisions are stationed hi westem 
Europe. This is approxunately 
700,000 men. 

Recent discussion of British aid 
to Russia has tumed to the Near 
East and a British riiove from the 
Gulf of Persia, through Iran to the 
Russian oil fields of the Caucasus. 
These oU flelds are one of the chief 
goals of the Nazi army, and once 
iHitler succeeds in taking the 
Ukrahie, it would be relatively easy 
for him to cut off this supply. 

. <8fteaa«4 by Wwtwn Ntwipaptr .UBtao.) 
A STSTEM ZBAir CAN PBOTIDB 
GBEATEB JOT C>F UVINO 

WHAT CHANGES BUT a few short, 
years have wrought in our Amer
ican methods of woilc and play and 
livhig. 

A trip by auto' from Chicago to 
Sturgeon Bay, Door eoUnty, Wiscon
sin, and return, demonstrated many 
of these changes, most of them as 
a result of the invention of the in-
teraal combustion engine. 

Horses have, disappeared from 
the coimtryside. Over a period of 
10 days Z saw but two im the road, 
and not iriore than a dozen hi the 
barnyards and. pastures. Horses 
have been replaced by the auto-
n;iobUe and tractor as a means of 
transportation for the farm family 
and power for the cultivation and 
harvesting of farm crops. 

My Uttle trip'was made during 
4he height of the grain harvesting 
season but I saw b ^ one tiireshing 
machine. They have bieen replaced 
by the tractox^drawn combine. The, 
great stacks of straw that were for
merlŷ  a part of each farm picture, 
marking the scene of threshing op
erations, are no more. The com
bine leayeS it scattered over the 
.field, to be plowed under and tb help 
to some extent to enrich the soU 
for the productibn of another crop. 
A. tractor, not. the faithful old 
Dobbin of fbhner years, suppUed 
the motive power. 

Autoriiobiles, busses and trucks 
have replaced the lowly, local pas
senger trains arid way-freights of 
former years. Many of the .towns 
through wliich I traveled were lake 
ports to which lake boats for the 
transportation bf freight and pas
sengers are no longer daily, semi-
weekly or weekly visitors. AU that 
is left of water transportation are 
the great ore, coal arid grahi car? 
riers, the only evidence of which is 
a smoke Uni far out on the horizon. 

The feed stores, Uvery stables 
and blacksmith shops have given 
place to the garage and gas station. 
The old ice house of the country 
home at which I was a visitor had 
given place to the electric refrigera
tor. The work of the farm and 
home was done by electrie or 
motor-driven power. You but 
pushed a button for Ughts, histead 
of the filUng and cleaning ot lamps 
of yesteryear.; 

A visit to the market place is no 
longer a matter of a day's travel 
over rough dirt roads m a horse-
drawn wagon, but is now made hi a 
few minutes ovier concrete as 
smooth as a floor, with a few cents 
worth of gasoline in an automobile 
engme to supply the motive power. 

America, city, town and farm, is 
on gas-driven wheels and the 
change has come about in an in
credibly short period of thne. The 
first autoriiobUe I ever saw was a 
crude machme, capable of some 12 
mUes an hour, when it would op
erate at aU, displayed at the World's 
Columbian exposition in 1893. The 
first one I ever rode in was a shigle 
cyUnder "gas buggy," with carriage 
wheels, a dashboard histead of a 
windshield, coal oil lamps, a crank, 
with which to start it if you could, 
and that was less than 40 years ago. 

These represent but a smaU part 
of the progress America has made 
shice the .openmg of th§ present 
century. They represerit the rapid 
upward trend of the American 
standard of living inade possible by 
the American system bf free com
petition. It is a system that cre
ates riiore opportunities for enjoy
ment of Uving, less work and de
creasing hours of work, at higher 
wage standards, more jobs and an 
ever-decreasmg cost of the pleas
ures and conveniences we enjoy. 
It is a system we cannot afford to 
sacrifice. 

* *' * 
THE TAX COLLECTOR 
GETS YOU ALL RIGHT 

YOU MAY NOT SEE the tax col
lector with a biU in his hand at 
the front door, but you may be sure 
he will sneak around the back and 
come iri with the groceries. 

He coUects from every doUar you 
spend. 

He is represented in 53 different 
ways to a total of one cent on each 
loaf of bread you buy. 

From each doUar you spend, he 
collects a fraction over 19 cents. 

These are the "hidden" taxes our 
representatives in congress hope we 
wiU not know about or object to. 
With them is not hicluded any item 
for which the tax collector dhrectly 
presents you a biU. They do not 
cover the taxes you pay on your 
home, your farm, your personal 
property, the Ueense for your auto
mobUe or your incorine taxes. 

It does mean that for every hun
dred doUars you spent durhig 1940, 
you paid the tax coUector more than 
$19. ^ 

You wiU pay much more of the 
same Idnd of taxes for many 
years of the future. 

Ybur famUy'owes a mortgage, its 
portion of the national debt, of more 
than $2,000, on which you must pay 
interest, and in addition, ybur share 
of the cost of operation of the local, 
state and national govemment. 

• • • 
JOBS 

AN EVIDENCE of reluming pros
perity is the hicreashig number oi 
graduating coUege students who are 
now gohig hito Jobs, histead of hito 
the bread Unes. ' 

QiairSet 
Simple to Make 

n ^ m s crocheted bowl, fiUed witb 
''' colorful enibroidered roses is 

fascinating and, varied needle
work. Add this touch of decora
tion to yotir chairs. 

. . • • • 
Pattera 7002 contains • transfer pattem 

ot a motif 13 by 8 Inehes 'and two motifB 
8% by S Inebes; directions for crochet; 
lUuMration of stitehes; materials heeded; 
color schemes . 

• SewtBf Cltele Needleeraft Dept. 
n Blshth Ava. NewYork 

Enclose 18 eents in coins for Pat
ten No...........' » ' . 
Mas&e. ................................. 
Aooress...............'......,.,....... 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

PERSONAL 
Lonalrf Meet personally, through special state lists. Besulta or inoney refunded. Confidential. Free descriptions and sealed infor. SIM-T Bathfate Ave., Bronx, N. T. 

WRITERS' SERVICE 
Tenr Maanseriplt helpfully criticized, edited, markets sugsested. Send with return postage, also $1 reading fee. Wayne Au». elaut, B-lOU Se. Blzal St., Les Aafeles. 

"Slowly Perfected 
Arts and sciences are not cast 

in the mould, but are found and 
perfected by degrees by often 
handling and polishmg, as bears 
leisurely Uck their cubs mto 
shape.—Montaigne. 

Don't nStM it, MkMl 

RM* V> l l MleC^^ 

A aeir saws pr^trus, wMi Cal 
Itasey, flM heoMapM phRoM* 
pkar who glvM yea Ms owa 
frash, dHfemrt slant oa sews 
sad people ta the MWSI 

Tune in to your 

COLONUL NETWORK STATION 
•very Mon. and WetL 

8:00 P.M. 
fJby 

wwinw 

A Sure Index of Value 
. . . ifl knowledgtt of a 
mantiiactuzer'sname and 
what tt stands fer. It Is 
th« most certain method, 
•soe^ that ol actoal 
nse, iot judgiag the 
vaino ol any mannfab* 
tnxod goods. Hara Is fliii 
ooly gnaiantee against 
oarelflss workmanship or 
vm oliboddymatorlalfl. 

ADVBtnSB) GOODS 
Buiy 
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«HB STOBY so FARi Beaat Isr » • 
CUkoataataa .goia eOBBtqr, slz aaaa lost 
thair UTM oh tto Nottaway ttrar. Bad 
Maloaa. Qartatt nalajr, btottar at aaa 
of tha sts. a»t Blaisa, half-bretS siMt. 
arrira at Nottaway poalat as avTayers. 

• • * ' • 
. *'Bere's a piece df their canpe 
Wabistan fotmd on. the shore and 
buried with tbem. There's a bullet 
hole hi It" 

Garry took the shattered cedar. 
"We'll keep that for evidence." he 
said, then followed Malone. While 
the othen stood with bared heads 
he ga«ed into the shaUow grave at 
the havoc a year had wrought. 

"TEtobbyl" Pfaday diropped to his 
knees and gazM iat what had once 
been the younger brother whom he 
had carried in his arms; with whom 
he had shared hiS' bed. "Zfs Bob 
.and Andre.wl"-he muttered. "They 
shot them throti^ the head!" He 
swallowed repeatedly at.the tighten* 
ing hi his thrbat but the eyes he 

. lifted to his friends were dry and 
hard. "He wore a ring of hammered 
gold! His mother—would treasure it. 
It's on the little finger of the right 
hand, Red." 

Malone leaned over the grave. 
"The finger is—gone!" 

Wabistan cau^t Blaise's eye. and 
nodded. "Tete-Blanche is a thief! 
Wben he kills he steals." 

"Good-by, Bobby!" Philay's grief 
was too deep for outward sign. 

"It may be weeks! It may be 
nionths! It may be years, Isadora! 
But some day you'll pay to meior 
that dead boy. therei" .. 

The survey had been under way 
for two weeks. Two of Wabistan's 
sons were workhig for Finlay as 
eanoenien and the old Indian often 
came to .the camp with news of his 
secret search for Tete-Blanche, Tetu 
and Khiebik. But Isadore's privaite 
assassin and the medicine man had 
disappeared like river mist before 
the sun. 

"Tete-Blanche is somewhere hi the 
islands but Uone will say they have 
seen hhn. They have fear," an
nounced Wabistan to Blaise as his 
canoe slid hi to the beach one day 
in early July. "Your ears must be 
ever listenhig for he is waiting for 
a chance to strike," 

"When he comes, we will fill him 
with lead," laughed Fhilay. 

The Indian scowled. "Like otta-
wok, the gray owl; he will move in 
the night and when he strikes there 
will be no sound." 

Finlay had mapped the head of 
the great lake and was working west 
toward the post. 

It was two hours befbre dawn of a 
moming when Fhilay had taken the 
last watch. Stars and moon were 
blanketed, by drift. With Flame 
sleephig beside him Garry sat, back 
agamst a birch, rifle across knees, in 
gloom so velvet thick that it seemed 
to the man on guard it could be 
sliced with a knife. 

"What a night for a stalk. Mon
sieur Tete-Blanche!" muttered Gar
ry. "If you know where we are, 
you're missing a trick, my friend. 
But it'll be just too bad, if this sev
enty pounds of dynamite' smells one 
of you out and hops on him: You 
won't see him but he'll reach you— 
plenty! Eh, Flame, old partner!" 
. Finlay reached a hand to the wire-
haired back of the sleephig dog be
side hirh. 

The airedale grunted with content
ment and, for a space, lay sprawled 
over Garry's legs while the man he 
worshiped crooned hito a hairy ear. 
Then, of a sudden, the iron muscles 
hardened along his sphie and the 
coarse back hair lifted. 

"He's winded somethhig!" Fhilay 
muttered, with a quick tug on the 
raw-hide runnhig to the sleephig 
Red's wrist. 

As two invisible shapes moved to 
Fmlay's side the aroused dog split 
the thick silence with his brittle 
challenge. , 

"That'll worry 'em!" muttered 
Red. "Stop 'em hi theh: tracks! Hear 
anythhig?" 

"Not a thhig! Flame winded 
them! You'd better stiiTeD up the 
boys while Blaise and I listen here." 

Red moved silently away while the 
enraged dog charged deeper into 
the forest. 

"Flame'll keep them guesshig, 
Blaise!" muttered Fmlay. "He'U 
rip ^hunks out of the flrst one he 
noses outl They'U have no chance to 
shoot or use a knife on hhn tonight." 

Presently Red retumed. "The 
boys are aU right. They're hot for a 
flght! Hear anythhig?" 

"Flame's worldng this way, now! 
Hear that?" 

There was the tmmlstakable sotmd 
of something movhig through thick 
brush. 

"He's nosed some of them out and 
turaed themt" whispered Malone. 
''They're worried and don't know 
they're headed straight for us!" 

"Where's Blaise?" asked Fhilay. 
But Blaise was not beside them. 
"The cat! He can see hi the dark! 
He's gone to meet Flame! You 
move over near the boys wliile I 
take the shore!" . i 

Nearer worked the roarhig aire
dale noshig out the traU in the night 
"Strange," muttered Fhilay. "they 
should make so much noise! From 
the way they travel they must be 
stampeded," Shortly th^re was a 
crash of brush hi front of him. He 
rsised his pistol. Then a heavy body 
floundered past 

"HeU!" The cocked gnn dropped 
to Fhilay's side. 

Of 8TALLMENT SETEN 
ftalay (acelres aa aBOoymoas lettar 
••Sf estlag that tha sfae aaaa wera not 
dtowaaS ai reported. Siupleloa preraUs 
that Isadora, rich tar maa, has mada a 
told strUn and alms to keep ptespeetots 
eat et the eeaatry at aay cost. The three 

« « « « « « • 
The beast pltmged on, .followed 

by the airedale. and his . hoofs 
clopped oh the Mones as he took the 
lake shore. 

There was a laugh from the 
gloom. "By gar, Boss!" chuckled 

We need dat moose meat Blaise, 
badi" 

CHAPTEB v m 

Fall Social Calendar Demands 
Smart Clothes for the Matron 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

fhe. sttrvey party were squatted 
on their heels around tbeir supper 
fire screened from olMervation by 
shore alders and scrub. Young 
Molse..Wabistan had .just arrived 
with the rumor that Khiebik was 
secretly makuig medicine again and 
the Montagnais were growhig rest
less., 

"Were does he pitch his medi
cine tent?" asked Blaise. 

"It is a secret for. he fears my 
father." 

"What are the sphrits. teUhig the 
Montagnais?" 

"The spirits say that the 'Eye 
with Three Legs' you look through 
fo make the picttire of the lake is 
the eye of Matchi-Manltou. the EvU 
Sphrit Khiebik warns that the sphr
its teU him many Montagnais wiU 
die this Long Snows-"because fhe 
Eye has come to Waswanipi." 

Blaise's face was shadowed with 
foreboding as. he hiterpreted the re
ply, to his friends. "Dat look bad 
for us! Khiebik make plentee trou-

The beast plunged on. 

dat story," he said omi-hV wid 
nously. 

"The transit an evQ eye!" Garry 
exclaimed. "Don't they see that 
Tete-Blanche is behhid that?" 

Blaise asked the question of .the 
worried Moise, then tumed to Fin
lay. "He say dat a child who watch 
you look through the 'Eye with 
Three Legs' has died. Kinebik tells 
them it was the EvU Eye that sick
ened him." 

"Blaise," said Garry, nursing his 
chin with a hand, "I guess we'U 
have to put the fear of Matchi-Manl
tou into this medicine man or he'U 
soon have some of the Montagnais 
knifing us in our sleep. Isadora and 
Tete-Blanche are about all we can 
handle at present." 

Brassard was dohig some inten
sive thinking. At last he asked young 
Wabistan ui Cree: "Have you heard 
when Kinebik makes his medicine 
again?" 

"Some say when the moon is 
again roimd. My father wiU imow 
when the secret word passes. His 
knife is already sharp." 

Blaise nodded. "I wiU go with 
Chief Wabistan." 

Moise and his brother, Michel, 
nervously found each other's eyes as 
Blaise repeated the conversation to 
the white men. 

Later, they sat smoking inside the 
rim of liie shore alders beside smaU 
smudge fires, for the mosquitoes 
were ravenous. 

Blaise slowly removed tils pipe 
and squinted into the west. At length 
he announced: "Cano' eomhi'!" 

The others foUowed Brassard's 
pointhig flnger while Fhilay went to 
the tent for his bhioculars, retumed 
and adjusted the focus. In the dis
tance the dripping paddle of the 
canoeman fiashed blood-red from 
the water. 

Later, from the shifting course of 
the lioat it was evident that the 
paddler was searchhig the shores. 
TWice he disappeared to enter bays, 
only to reappear and continue his 
course. 

"He hunt for somet'ing," said 
Blaise, when AnaUy the canoe tumed 
abruptly and headed straight for the 
camp. "Dat somet'ing is us." 

"Have a look, Moise," said Fhi
lay handing over the glasses. "Do 
you recognize hhn?" 

Young Wabistan looked through 
the bhioculars and shook his head. 

"He's coming from Isadore's," ob
served Red. "Now what?" 

The canoe sUd ia to the beach and 
the swart paddler, Uttle more ihan 
a boy, stepped out with a "Kek-

men start out ea the NeCUway for Ito 
Badsea's Say post. Fialay aod Maleae 
Tistt Isadore ia his magaiSeaat tome. 
Xhe three mea loeated Bob FiaUys 
crave aad fenad to had heea shot 
thioack tto. head. 

* # • • 

way!" He remahied by his boat 
WhUe the men back at the smudge 
flres rose. 

"Bo'-lo'l" retumed Blaise, johdng 
the young Indisin whose nervous 
eyes watehed Brassard's crag-Uke 
face as if he feared an assault 

"What's this. Red?" queried Gar
ry as they foUowed. Blaise to the 
beach. "A trick of Isadore's?" 

"Sure! Wonder liow he fotmd usl 
We mtist be over forty miles from 
the post Look! He's got a message 
wrapped in that skhi he's handing 
to Blaise." 

"He. come irom. l8adore'S:place," 
explamed Blaise. "Moise say. now, 
he see hhn at.de trade. He carry 
dis lettahr to you." Blaise handed 
Garry the skhi wrapper the boy had 
given him. 

"What do you suppose tWs is?" 
Garry asked Red. He opened the 
wrapper and stared in surprise at 
the folded sheet? of blue note paper 
it eontahied. A faint fragrance .met 
Ids nostrils. 

Red grhmed widely at the scpwl-
hig Blaise. "Is this lad a fast work
er?" he chuckled. "I'U teU the 
world he is;" ' 

With mbted feeUngs of elation and 
suspicion Garry turned the closely 
written sheejts and saw at the foot 
of tiie last page the name. Lhie Dem
arais. Why had *she written.'himt 
What was behhid the sendhig of this 
boy forty mUes to flnd the survey 
party? Agahi he saw her velvet-
black eyes mock hhn. then furtively 
study hhn; later to flU witii dread 
of the shiister face of Tete-Blanche 
peermg through the doorway. He 
read: 

"Dear Mr. Fhilay: 
"Louis, whose Indiian name is Mi-

kisis. Littie Eagle, is carryhig this 
to you. He is absolutely trustworthy 
and devoted to me. I saved his life 
last year m the 'flu* epidemic.' No 
one here Imbws that he is Searchmg 
for your camp. He is supposed to 
be away sturgeon flshing. 

"Oi! course, I know, after what you 
saw and did with my glass that 
night, that you suspect Jules Isa
dore. Just why you are here on the 
lake I do not know. .., Jules thhiks 

: you are prospectors who have heard 
that he has struck rich placer bars 
on the Waswanipi and are gohig to 
hivestigate under cover of a survey 
of the lake. 

"However that may be, I have got 
to make you trust and beUeve in 
me for without your help I am lost. 
Fhrst, I believe in you—that you're 
a gentleman and a brave man. Be
hhid your,banter there was some
thing in your eyes, somethhig 
staimch and unafraid. That is why 
I'm sendhig this strange letter; for 
your life and my future are at stake. 
Jules Isadore fears that you may 
know and report to the authorities. 
He's playmg a desperate game for 
high stakes. He has ordered Tete-
Blanche, the half breed you saw 
that night in the doorway, to foUow 
your party imtU the chance offers to 
murder you—every man. Then he 
wiU send word to the railroad that 
you were drowned. But he can't 
let the Montagnais see this—have 
any proof. What has saved you, 
thus far, is the presence, with you, 
of Wabistan's sons. He doesn't wish 
to attack the treaty-chief's sons. He 
is waithig untU the boys are away. 
Keep Wabistan's sons with you! But 
I beg of you if you value youf lives, 
leave this country before August. 

"I've got to go with you. It's my 
only chance. If you'U take me to 
the Hudson's Bay post at Matagami, 
I can get out from there. Jules 
doesn't dare make trouble with the 
Hudson's Bay people. 
. "I realize to the fuU that you wiU 
suspect treachery—think I'm doing 
this for Jules and am a callous 
creature who would lure you into an 
ambush. But I beg you to trust me— 
give me a chance to teU my story-
just one chahce. I know this sounds 
wild, but I'm desperate. Just teU 
Louis the reply is: 'Yes!' That wiU 
be sufficient. And I'U be at the 
white sand beach, behind the lop^ 
stick point, two miles east of the 
post, early Friday aftemoon. I 
swear to you I'U not be foUowed for 
it is Corhine's and my private swhn-
ming beach. We go often and Isa
dora has told them he'd shoot any 
man who was caught foUowing us. 

"Brmg your men as a guard if 
you doubt me but I implore you. 
Garry Finlay, to meet me for I'm 
in ghastly trouble and you are my 
only hope. What I know wiU aid 
you in getting out of- this country 
aUve. 

"Corinne knows nothing of this let
ter. She hates Jules Isadore but I 
dare not trust her. Louis cannot 
>ead English so is ignorant of its 
contents. If you say, 'Yes!' and any
thing prevents your reaching there 
Friday, leave a note under the white 
quartz rock on the edge of the beach 
stating when. you wiU come and 
Louis wUl get i t For God's sake. 
Garry Finlay. don't think this note 
is an Isadore trick and I'm such a 
low beast. I'U IdU myself rather 
than stay here tlirough the summer. 
I've got to get out! I've got to get 
out! I've got to' get out! 

"Lise Demarais." 
(TO BE CONTINUED) 

New Bc«>ld«loa Vi tu i i i4 
Cnids to Heiltiifal Dtet 

npHE time is not too far 
•••away now When ybu 

daughters of the houisehold wiU en
gage m the exciting experience of 
getting off to school hi the fall, with a 
wardrobe tuned to your exact needs 
and whims. Only please remiember 
you Sire not the ohly heroines holding 
tbe spotUght in fashion realms. You 
have rivals, yes hideed! 

We are not telling who but here Is 
a tip. Keep an' eye on modem moth
ers, matrons and women in general, 
who are so impbrtantiy carrymg on 
hi club work and m social activities 
that tend to "keep the home flres 
buming" whUe coUege faring daugh
ters are away from home. 

Fashion is catermg to the Costume 
needs of women v t̂h whom "life 
begins at forty." With unbounded 
zest and enthusiasm inspired by an 
ever-increasing appreciation of the 
tremendous ii^uence smart clothes 
have, they are achieving new chic 
and poise. It's no secret or myth 
or fairy tale that women who "go 
places" and "do things" m this busy 
world of ours have gone utterly 
modem m matter of dressing glam-
orously. So look to your laurels 
Miss Teen-age, Miss Debutante and 
Miss College girl, you wiU have to 
step lively to keep up with queen-
mother's fashion pace! ' 

One of the fashion gestiures that 
wiU serve diothers and matrons weU 
who happeh to be limited to a re
stricted budget, is to select a simple 
basic dress, smart in lines, made of 
good material and styled with the 
tiiought of complementing this one 
gown with flattermg mterchangeable 
accessories. These have a magic 
way of glorifymg their appearance. 
Chic Jewelry, femhiizmg and lovely 
Ungerie neckwear touches, caa do 
wonders in transforming the entire 
aspect of your costume. And don't 
forget flowers! Be sure to wear flow
ers for that refrfeshuig accent of 
youthful charm that is always so 
endearing. 

To the right in the iUustration 

SHOCKINCr- news, to leam ftaf 
your' yotmgster needs costly 

dental treatments, >«„•'" -
This is~ what l a c k ^ yitanihi C 

in bur diet can do and what it 
has done tb more and more yodnjg 
Americans;' 31iree times as many 
•men are being, rejected^for bad 
teetii in tiie draft today, as hi M7t, 
Yet you can easily get ehotigli 
Vitamin C in your diet TomiSto 
Juice, orange juice, grapefriiit, 
strawberries are aU rich in C. 

' • • • . . • ' 

Dees this mean expensive mealaf No, 
our new 32.page booklet suggests several 
vltamin-neh yet modes!t<ost menua. 
Gives charts showing vitamin content dC 
everyday foods, tbe minimum you sboold. 
get every day te have' radiant health, 
youthful good looks. For your copy send 
order to: 

: BBansBAQiiB SBBVICB 
•U Sixth Avenoe. New Seife City 

Sadbse 10 eents in coin for year 
el VITAlflKS TO KEBP YOU copy 

FR. 

.............................. Name.... 
Address... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*.' 

"somebody's mother" presents a 
loyiely "picture" as she graciously 
presides at the initial autumn- meet
ing of her favorite club. She is 
clad hi the sunplest sort of a gown 
made of flne sheer black wool to 
which frilly white lingerie accent 
lends endless charm. In the lovely 
quaint Victorian liouquet of carna
tions, violets and stephanotis which 
she carries so caresshigly in her 
lovely hands, one immediately 
senses the gallantry of friend hus^ 
band br a devoted son who. per
haps being out of town, wired to 
the nearest florist for the prettiest 
bouquet fancy niight picture. Just 
as an afterthought this damty bou
quet may be a tribute of adrniratipn 
tb thehr leader from various cliib 
members. 

The lady seated goes hi for ultra 
modem fashion as you can readUy 
see in her swank gown of hand
some black wool ribbed crepe. This 
together with her chic English saUor 
so piquantiy veUed, goes to show 
how very smartly bne can dress in-
aU-black. Notice the low-cut V-neck
line, a stylizing detail that was pop
ular this summer and wiU continue 
good form right through tiie faU. 
The patriotic corsage she is wearing 
hi of blue cornflowers, fragrant red 
roses and white carnation petals. 

Guttering satin is scheduled for a 
big play this faU. A satin dress ia 
a good "buy" for it not only gives 
marvelous wear, but it has tiiat air 
of dressiness that tunes in with so
cial environs. The lady in the top 
oval has on a satin frock which'is 
intriguingly shirred about bodice and 
sleeves. She wears a tiara of sal
mon pmk gladiolas. Evidently the 
lady in the oval below to the right 
has a yeh for pastel colorings. Her 
eyelet-embroidered dress in soft blue 
crepe is reaUy lovely. She adds to 
the glamour by dramatizing her 
weU-groomed hair with a cluster of 
rosebuds and hyacinths. 

(Released by Westem Newspaper t7nlcB.) 
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Jeweled Bow Knots Rich Brpwns for 
*New Autumn Wear 

There is considerable emphasis 
on handsome browns for faU. The 
dresses in,initial showings are most
ly of rayon crepes and jerseys. 
These are simply styled so far as 
"lines" are concemed but have in
teresting surface treatment in stitch-

I ing, self-fabric appliques and quUted 
decoration. 

The dressier aftemoon models of
ten combhie fabric with lace dyed 
to match or with velvet or satin. 

In keeping with the triend to 
i browns, touches of embroidery aj>-
t pear in bronze sequins and metal 

threads, also favor is expressed for 
mink fur. MiUihers are making up 
smart Uttie mhik hats with match
ing neckpieces. 

Greatest Fool 
There's no fool like the ypung 

fool who tries to act like ah old 
fool.—Bombay Chronicle. 

Are Yoa Well t i ke i * 
Yoa can't be wheii heartburn, "fdH-

ness" aad hidigesdoh botfaer you aU 
evenuig! ADLA Tablets can reUevs 
yoa and give yon a chance to "pat 
yoarself ove^'! Qet ADL A Tablets at 
yoor.'drag store. 

Close Relative 
Indecision is a very near rela

tive to unhappiness. — Stanley 
MiUs. 

rNenious Restlessi 
l a l M l k l Cranky? Bestlecst 
• 1 1 1 I N • Can't sleep? Ttre 
M l l l W l easily? Beeaase of 

distress of monthly 
fuaetlonal disturbances? Then try 
Lydia E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Com
pound. 

Ptakbam** Ccmpouad is famooi 
for reUeviBgpain of irregular periods 
and cranky nervousaess dua to such 
disturbances. One at tto most effee-
Uve medicines you ean buy today 

There is gohig to be a big play 
made on unique buttons and jewel 
fastenings of every description this 
fan and printer. Note the taUored 
jacket of chaUe white crepe shown 
here. Its sleeves, yoke and front 
panel are cut in one, a character
istic feature ot the newer fashions. 

T!he five crystal and enamel IMW-
knot fastenhtgs herald hitriguhig 
gadgets to be used: like buttons. 

Fringes Take On New 
Importance in Style 

Fringed dhmer gowns appear in 
scores of hidividual treatments^ Aft
ernoon dresses too take ba accents 
of fringe. The orighiaUty and ver
satiUty expressed hi trimming with 
fringe is most interesting. 

There is every sort of arrange
ment from harrow fringe placed row 
and row hi tiers coverhig the entire 
skhrt to long swinghig panehi of 
frhige extending hi one continuotu 
lhie from waist te hem. Fringe also 
is worked hi biterlaced manr«r to 
give the new drop-shoulder line and 
to form*ppckets and ghrdle effects 
with long streamhig ends to sM 
grace. 

for this poipeee—made espeeuag 
for women. trOB rOBiXB TBTOfOt 

y\^u-a 34—41 

Watch You K 
Kidneys/ 

the 
iitBaxaatalBoAy Waata 

Tear Udan* are leastaatty flta. 
wests Butter (tern tbe Meed stream. I .̂ 
kidaeys somstiiwse lag la thete werlc de 
aet aet aa Natars tatSBded—fsS te te-
akeve iapotitlee that. Krelalaed, ssay 
petoea the system aadwpssttte wMe 
eedy lasuliliiwy. peSesitSLSisiisiiSfSt 
V^^lff^f^SiS^efaaeaof 
aasiety aad leas tt pep aad slieagth. 

Other sigM o( fcidaqr er MaddarW 
arderwesometisMs bomiact seaaty ev 

Tker* sha£be aedeabt that prempt 
ereatsMBt is wieer thaa aeele^ we 
Dtan't Pillt. Daaa't have beea wiaani 
aewtrisBds tae meaa thaa taty years. 
They have a aatiaa-wida lapstatlea. 
Arereeemmeaded by gntefal|ieonie the 
eeeatqr ever. Atk tear aatgkSarf . 
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CAPITOL 
Mata* IOc, 20e—EVM. ISe and 30*. Tax 3c, Total 33c 

MATINEES DAILY (l i 'H^fX?) 2 m EVENINGS. 7:00 Utf 9:00 
Friday aitd Satutday at 6:30 and 9:00 P. M. 

ENDS THURS. 
AUG. 21 "Meet John Doe" 
F R I - SAT., 
AUG. 29. 23 

EDDIE ALBERT 

'Thieves FaU Out" 

GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 
PLUS 

Wyoming Wildcat' 
WmpON BARRY 

SUN. and MON. 
B D W A B D O. 
ROBINSON IBtf 

M A B L B N B 
DIETRICH 

All together in 

"MAN POWER" 

AUGUST 24, 25, 
OBOBGB 

RAFT 

LATE NEWS 

TUESDAY O N E D A Y ONLYI AUGUST 26 

IN PERSON-^-ON OUR STAGE 
Matinee and Evening 

'*The Down Homers" 
(Heard Daily at l i l S p. m. ever WFEA. Manehester) 

G i n g e r S t i a n n o n , D o i i C r e n s h a w , G u y C a m p b e l l 
S h o r t y C o o k a n d . Cec i l 

ALL FIVE IN A SWELL SHOW 

',< OH OURSCREJBN ' •' 

ABBOTT and COSTELLO in 

'̂ One Night in the Tropics" 
• • ' • w i t h • . ' • 

ALLAN JONES arid NANCY KELLY 
SHORT SUBJECT -

WED.. THURS.. 
M A B Y 

MARTIN aM 

AUGUST. 27. 28 
D O N 

AMECHE 

'^Kiss the Boys Goodbye" 
Lata Newa and March of Time: 'New England'a 8,000.000 Yankees' 

Cash Nite Wed. W I N $20.00 
or M O R E 

OLD HOME DAT HELD 
AT BENNINGTON 

T h e old cbnrch blossomed like 
a rose. T b e front of the chnrch 
was filled witn flowers arranged so 
that tbeir beauties could be enjoy
ed separately and as a whole. 
These were in memory of Mrs. J. 
Dana Weston, sent by her daugh
ter. Mrs. L. Boutwell of Concord. 

T h e repast was served by the 
committee, who served over 90 
people. It was praised on every 
haad. > u c b good salads, good 

'meat, bonntitui, lovely, hearty, 
were some of the expressions used 
Mrs. Minnie Cady and her com
mittee should feel rewarded ior ail 
their hard work. 

Was Old Home Day over after 
all had eaten? Xot at ail, it was 
just resting up for the evening! 
Seven o'clock and vespers! Down 
by the Contoocook river, sitting 
on rocks, rough benches, imported 
settees, chairs etc. Sixty-one pefb-
pie gathered to continue this Old 
Home Day service as the sun be
gan to go down on this perfect 
day. Lanterns began to glow, 
day dimmed, as tbe voices rose in, 
"Day is D y i n g in the West." Tbe 
singing, spontaneou.s and joyous 
rose on every hand The pastor's 
message, short as always, but al
ways inspiring. This was follow
ed by baptisms. Mrs. Stephen 
Chase, ".Madolyn Estelle." Harlan 
and Stephen Chase and Gloria 
Dodge were baptised there. 

A feature of the evening was 
the pageant, which was presented 
by ladies in old-fashioned cos
tumes, Joslin's Eurporium', the 
Gazing Bowl, events then happen
ing, so many years ago. The choir 
too was in old-fashioned dresses. 
Even the minister had the old-

fashioned, long tailed coat, the tall 
silk hat. This was under the di* 
rection of Mi.'s Grace Ta>lor and 
the poetry that accompanied the 
pageant was Written' by'Mrs. Web
ster Talmadge. 

A collection was taken to de
fray ezpenses. About twenty 
pounds of aluminum was brought 
in for Nationa] Defense. 

Then, the fireplace now com
pleted, the fire was lighted and 
weinies were roasted (some were 
burned.) Rolls disappeared like 
magic, marshmallows too and Old 
Home Day finished in a blaze of 
glory. A perfect Sunday! 

Among sone of the folks noted in 
the Congregational Giarch on Sanday 
from ODt of town were Mrs. Herbert 
Boras of Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Beard and children of Groton, 
Mass. Mrs. Edith Danforth of Newton, 
Mass., and this town. Miss Natalie 
Edwards of Concord. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gertard and daaghter Bar
bara of Holyoke, Mass. Miss A. G. 
Gilson of Gardner, Mass., Rev. and 
Mrs. Harold B. Hunting of Greenfield, 
Mrs. Nettie Hartley of Lowell, Mass., 
Mrs. Lena Seaver and son Paul of 
Antrim, Mrs. W. Ricbardson of Ant
rim, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holt of 
Francestown, Harry B. Joslin of 
Nashoa, Mr. and Mrs. George Joslin, 
of Mancheater, Miss Gertrude Jameson 
of Antrim, C. Dudley Kochersper of 
Lowell, Mass., Mrs. Kimball and 
daughterof Mt. Vernon, N. Y. and 
this town, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Knight of Forrest Hills, N. Y., Rev, 
MacDonald and sons of Francestown, 
Mrs. Florence Page of Antiim, Mrs. 
Melvin Poor of Milford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Rogers and family of Fitchburg, 

i 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moraing of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three bnsiness days of the 
month draw interest from tbe first day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to8:lSatnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent • $2.00 a Year 

Antrim Locals 
, FOR S A L E — S w e e t corn, any 
quantity, any time. Fred L; Proc
tor, Tel. 74-3. 37.40 

. —LOT of nice second-hand 
Ranges, all kinds, for wood, coal, 
gas, oil or electricity, also a nice 
electrtc washing machine. Prices 
right. A. .A Yeaton, Tel. 135, 
Hillsboro. 27tf 

Mr. Gerald Sweet i s assisting at 
the Antrim freight depot after* 
noons. 

Miss Harriet Wilkitisoo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tolman iu 
Nelson severaldays this week. 

Theodore Allison returned Sun* 
day. from' thie Royal' Atnbassadoi's 
Camp, Ocean Park, Maiae. 

Miss Roberta Tolman called on 
friends Snnday afternoon. 3be is 
employed in a beauty paitlor in 
Keene. '.• •' 

Mr. Robert Hil l , manager of tbe 
Cli&tonshop. has moved i n t o t h e 
Wilson apartment recently vacated 
by Mr. Frank Quincey. 

Mrs. Mary Belcher has returned 
to her home in Melrose, Msss., 
after several weeks vacation spent 
at B. F. Tenney's farm. ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Wilkinson 
of Frauklin spent the week-esd 
with his parents Mr..and Mrs. B. 
J. Wilkinson. ' , 

Mrs. Robert MunhaU has retufn*' 
ed to her home froih Concord. 
Miss Alice MunhaU of Boston has 
been visiting her brother the past 
week. 

Mrs. Helen Sweet of Framing
ham was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Poor, Wednesday. Mts . 
Sweet is visiting ber son. Gerald 
Sweet and wile in Hillsboro for 
several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings, 
Mrs. Julia Hastings and.Mrs. Lil> 
lian Cheater of Baldwinsville, 
Mass., went to SufiSeld, Conn., 
and returned Thursday; George 
Hildreth took them. 

The guest soloist at the morn
ing service of thei Presbyterian 
church was Miss Uargai-et Walms
ley of Philadelphia. Miss Walms
ley and her. sister Miss -Elisfabeth 
have been gaests of Miss Alta 
Ellis at Gregg Lake and are how 
with Mr. and Mrs. M . A . Poor on 
High street. ^_^. ; 

Elizabeth Tibbals returned to 
ber position with the Baptist Pub.: 
lication Society in Philadelphia, 
Sunday. She is lassistant editor of 
the children's publications of tbe 
society. Miss Frances who had 
been with her parents over the 
week-end returned to Boston also 
Sunday eveniug. , . 

There will be a supper atthe North 
Branch Chapel at 6 30 on Thursday, 
August 28. A 75 cent eupper will be 
served for only 35 cents I 

The guest speaker at the Korth 
Branch Chapel will be Rev, John 
Logan of Bennington on Sunday, Ang 
24. This will be the last service for 
the suminer. 

Wift Antrim 9»psatit 
A N T B m NEW HABIPSBIBB 

Pubt ished Every Tharaday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and Publlsheir 

Nov. I, 1893—July 9, 1936 
W. T, TUCKBR 

Bttsiaess Manager 

Mass., Mrs. Daisy Rawson of Carit>ou, 
Maine, Mrs. Nancy Stevens and daa-
ghters, Anna of B.radford, Mrs. 
Webster Talmadge of New Jersey and 
this town with s guest and faer nep
hew David Hayden of Nashua. Mrs. 
Leroy Vose and daughter Mrs. Emily 
Wilson of Watertown and Antrim. 

Those of the choir in costume 
on Sundav nigbt were the Misses 
Margaret Edmunds, Cynthia Trax
ler, Victoria Zahos, Marilyn Fa
vor and Velma Newton The old
er ones in co.stume were Miss 
Grace Taylor, Miss Lorenia Kim-
ball, Mrs. Lena Taylor, Mrs. 'Ethel 
Gerrard, Mrs. Barbara Kidney, 

Gracie Talmadge and Rev. Mrs 
George 
rard. 

Diver and William Ger-

F-i/JE-L /S 

i<YiONEY 
\ TIME and 

^HEALTH 
US£ PHILCAS FOR 

C O O K I N G ^ 
WATER HEAT ING 
&Y REFRIGERATION 

A. A. YEATON 
TeL 135 HILLSBORO. NJ I . 

suBSCBirnoN BAIBS 
One} year, In advance . . . . . . |2.00 
Six moQUis, In advance <«.. flJX) 
Single copies . . . . . . 5 co i t s each 

ADVEBTISINO BATES 
Births, maxtlaces and death a o -

cices Inserted tree. 
Card ot Thanks 78c each. 

Resolutions ot ordinary length 
11.00. > 

Display advert^aing rates on Kp-
plicauoo. 

Notices ot Concetts. Plays, or 
Entertainments to whieh an ad-
.mission fee is charged, must t>e 
paid tor at regular advertising 
rates, e x c ^ t when aU of the iNrlnt-
Ing is done at The Reporter ottioe, 
when a reasonable amouiit ot tree 
publicity will be giyen. This a i ^ 
plies to-sazroonouig towns as well 
ais Antrim. 

Obituary poetay and flowen 
eharged at advertising rates. 

Not riefiponsible tor errors in ad
vertisements but coirections will be 
made ih subsequent Issues. 

The govemment now makea a 
eharge of two cents for s e n d l n g a 
Ndtice of Change of Address; we, 
would appreeiate it i t yoo would 
MaU Us a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish yoor paper s e n i to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3. 1879. 

rHUBSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1941 

REPORTEREnES 

One pf the real mysteries of life 
is how cbildren stand their parents. 

It isn't hard to get the "most out 
of life:" that i s t o say, the most 
trouble. 

Qjce upon a time tbe ladies got 
along very well indeed—withbut 
sillc stockings. 

For every soldier who wins a 
marble monument, 10,006 die with
out so much as an X to tnark the 
spot. • 

FandslMMl: iif tlvi f i t t M t 
the DilTw^t Cktt idi^ 

«f 

hresIqrtanaB Qiiirdi 
Rey. Wm. McN, Kittredge, Pastor 

Tharsday; Augnst 21 
At 7:30 the Prayer meeting. Topic; 
"Ckrist, the Pre-eimiiient" Colossians 
1:10-21 . 

Sanday, Augast 24 
Moming Wership at 10:80 with ser
mon by tbe Pastor from the theme: 
The Christian and fd^ Discoorage-
ments" 
The Bible School meete at 11 :S0 
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to attend oor services. ' 

S t Patrick's Chuxfa 
Beonington, N. H. 

Hours of Uasses on Snnday 8:16 and 
10 o'clock. 

ABtrim Ceater 
Congregational Qmrch 
John W. Logaui Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Ralph Irwin Musson, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. William. R. Musson 
of Athol, M a s s , was graduated 
August i s t h from . U. S. Army Air 
Corps advanced flying school at 
Craig Field, Selma, Ala. He was 
commissioned Second Lieut, and 
assigned to Ferry Command, at 
Savanah, Ga. Lieut. Musson be
gan a ten weeks primary traiuing 
cpurse las t Jan. 2 at Darro Areo 
Tech. Inc. in Albany, Ga., and 
went on for his basic training to 
Gunter Field, Motitgomery, Ala. 
After graduating from Athol H i g h 
School, Lieut. Musson spent two 
years at the Conservatory of 
Mtisic in Berlin and one year at 
Wentworth Institute in Boston, 
Mass , studying airplane coustrtic-
tion and design. 

North Branch 
; There will be a siipper'at the ctisp* 

el, Augnst'28th. 

The folks that are the quickest 
to go flyin' off the handle are 
usually the slowest catching on to 
things. 

Annual school reunion, Angust 
Closing those eastern gasoline 23rd, at the Branch cbapel. 

stations for the night also puts a 
crimp in the plans of many a 
hitch.hiker. 

Jisnius^T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

^>' \J J\a Ma^ 
tfames A. Elliptt 

Goal Company 
Tel. 68 ANTUM, K, H. 

A pat on tbe back develops 
character, if administered young 
enougb, often enough and low 
enough. 

Folks wbo spend all their time 
telling you how mucb they have to 
do, rarely have time left to really 
do anything. 

Two Spanish trains collided 
headon. Imagine Europeans get
ting killed in such an old-fashion
ed manner. 

Some persons whp.bave trouble 
trying to borrow $2 can't under
stand any necessity for baving 
laws to restrict credit. 

There's nothing like a big war 
for curing a depression, and there's 
npthing like cutting off a finger to 
cure the warts on it. 

I always think a heap more o( a 
person wbo tries to do somethin' 
and fails tban a person who tries 
to do nothing and succeeds. 

Perhaps the worst form of hy
pocrisy is trying to make yourself 
believe that you don't think you 
are better than you know you are. 

America will be prepared against 
all emeigencies about the time 
when civilian defense meetings 
draw a larger attendance than 
beano games. 

It has been discovered that this 
continent has been inhabited for 
approximately 30,000 years, which, 
explains some of the vehicles one 
sees in tbe used car lots. 

One New Yorker writes with a 
rather hurt feeling that he hasn't 
made any sacrifices yet and he is 
beginning to wonder abont the 
whole sacrifice business. But just 
be patient, brotber. All things 
come to those who wSit—•••tome 
fbings without waiting, tax bills, 
fbr instance 

Miss Mary McClnre is having a va
cation and is at Shadow Lawn. 

Mrs. Donald Cole and son Donald 
spent the past week with her mother, 
Mrs. R. P. Hunt. 

. Mr.' and Mrs. A. E. Richardson, 
Miss Helen Ricbardson and Louis Fa-
riola spent the week-end at the White 
Mountains. 

Rev. . Mr. Weston spoke at the 
chapel Sunday night and Miss JDnd-
ley was pianist. Sbe also gave us a 
solo Ker. Mr. Logan will speak 
next Sanday. 

Louis Pariola, who bas been with 
C E. Tripp for some time, has clos
ed his work there and for tbe pres
ent will visit relatives in PeonsylvS' 
nia and California. Msiny have be
come well acqaainted with Loais and 
we will miss him and wish him suc
cess in all undertakings. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the hein at law of the estate of 

William L. Mulhall late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Catherine Mulhall ad
ministratrix of the estate of said de
ceased, has filled in the Probate Ofiice 
for said County, ber petition for 
license to sell real estate belonging to 
the estate of said deceased, said real 
estate being fully described in her 
petition, and open for examination by 
all parties Interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manehester in said County, on the 16th 
day of September next, to show cause 
if any yon have, why tbe tame 
should not be allowed. 

Said adniBistratriz is ordered to 
serve this eitation by eauiing the 
same to be published once eaeb week 
for three sueeessive weekt in the 
Antrim Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said Connty, the l u t 
publieation to be at least seven days 
before said Coort: 

Given at Nashua in said Coonty, 
thia 6th day of Angast A. D. 1941. 

By order of the Cpurt, 
WILFRED J. BOldCLAXR, 

38 40 

Wh%n In Need of 

HRE INSURANCE 
JiabiUty or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W a G a f m s A ^ ^ T ^ 

Antrim, N. H. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEBR 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prieea Right Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambalanee 

Our Serviees from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Ppsts meet your 
own figare. 

TeL Hilkboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FISE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY BONDS 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59»21, Antriin. N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
directiou of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and e^cient seroiee 
within the meana of all 

AIMBULANCE 
Phen* Upp«r Village 4-31 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
P l a s t e r i n g — B r i c k l a y e r 

F o u n d a t i o n s a n d F i r e p l a c e s 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Phone 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town fiall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

Pit Was PrimltiTe JaU 
The pit was a primitive form e< 

man's invention to keep men aad 
powerful animals prisoners. 

Post Office 
Effective May i , 1941 

Dayl ight Saving Time 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close 7.20 a.m. 

" *' 8.66 p .n . 
Going South 

Mails Cloea 11.40 a.ra. 

" *• 8.25 pim. 
6.10 p .a ; 

Pfilee Cloees at 7 ^.n^i .„,... 

' 
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A.LA. HEAD TELLS HOW 
MOTORISTS H A Y MIfE 
GAS BY TAKING CARE 

In a general statement issaed 
today to motorists, William A. IW-
bodeau. General Manager o f - the 
Automobile Legal Assodatton, (A.L. 
A.) aste: "Do you want to save gas
oline or have it taken away zrom 
ydu? 

"That a serious shortage, in gaso
line and fuel oU is develc^lng due to 
lack of transportlBitlon facilities 
cannot be denied," continued Mr. 
Thibodeau. "Just, how and why this 
shortage developed is ImmateriaL 
The fact remains thait we must save 
gasoline and we must save at least 
one-third of our usual gasoline 
consumption. Uhless we cooperate 
voluntarily, compulsory rauoning 
seems to be inevitable and this is 
something that should be avoided 
and can be avoided only by cooper
ation of the motoriiig publle. 

"If all unnecessary drivmg were 
eliminated and U all cars were im
mediately put in good mechanical 
condition, it is the consensus that 
sufficient gasoline will be saved to 
take us over the critical period un
tU new ifahspdirtatldh'facilltiesare 
available. Ttds saVing must, start 
immediately and should be • con
tinued through the winter and 
then probably bef ore. next summer 
the critical period will be over." 

Mr. Thibodeau mad0 the foUow-
ng suggestions to motorists: 

(1) Have a good garage mechan
ic check your car immediately to 
see whether carburetor adjust
ments, spark plugs and other parts 
of ybur car having to do with fuel 
donsumptldn, are operating effi
ciently. 

(2) When possible, use sotne other 
form of .trSxisportation, such as 
buses, street cars and trains. 

(3) Wherever possible, combine 
your shopping trips with those of 
your neighbors but do not duirge 
for taking them with you or you 
may fhid that you require a chauf
feur's license and that your insur
ance does not cover you in case of 
accident. 

(4) Avoid Idl joy-riding. 
(5) Constantly bear In mind that 

the farther down the accelerator is 
pushed the greater the fuel con
sumption. Avoid quick starts, rac
ing the motor, uneven driving and 
plan on leaving a little earUer so 
that less speed is required to arrive 
at your destination iat a given 
time. A reduction in speed alone 
will result' in fuel economy of as 
much as 20%. 

m conclusion, Mr. Thibodeau 
stated that if motorists who usual
ly drive approximately 15,000 miles 
a year wbuld .limit. their weekly 
drlvliig to about 200 miles instead 
of abbut 300 miles a one-third sav--
ing in gasoline is immediately ac
complished. He reiterated that thc 
altemative tS , ,x9l40¥d^ " which 

* ^^hMdt result in untold inconven
ience to all concerned. Voluntary, 
saving, is far more- • pteasant and 
less inconvenient than a drastic 
compulsory restriction. 

BeDnington Congregational Chnrcli 
George fi. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. fi. 

on 

ii:0Q A. M. Morning worsbip. 
"The Entowelled Christ," by the 
pastor. 

7:00 P.M. Sunset Vesper ser« 
vice^ ofl the parsonage lower lawn, 
by the Contoocook Kiver. Even
ing prayer, ''all-sing,!' meditation 
by the pastor: " 'V:' Victory ior 
Christ;" followed by the fellow
ship hotir at the .fireplaces, and 
wienie roast or picnic lunch. 
Please bring snpplies. Younger 
children should be accompanied 
by an older person. The vesper 
is for old and young. Autoists 
and ptiblie, welcome. The special 
guests of the evbuing will be troop 
two, Boy Scouts of Autrim, under 
their Scoutmaster, William P. 
(Bill) HoUoren. They will put 
on a demonstration of scouting: 
scout oath, laws, ond first aid. It 
is hoped that representatives of 
the Girl Guides and Boy Scouts of 
our neigh^or, now very near; Can
ada, will be pre.sent. All the 
young; boys, especially those who 
are now, or may be, interested in 
scouting, are urged to attend this 
fine service, and scout exhibition, 

Oue week from tonight, Sunday. 
August 31st, will be Greek Sunset 
Vesper, when our Greek friends of 
Bennington and vicinity wiU be 
tbe special center of the exercises 
and the hour of fellowship. 

At any of these vesper services, 
children may be brought for bap
tism. The pastor thinks it ises« 
pecially appropriate tbat we should 
have such a rite of infaut baptism, 
out under the opin sky, thus com 

, liMBUi Bavalas is iaiproving tome 
what f iW his reeent attaet of bigb 
blood pressure. 

Hiss Natslie* Edwards of Concord 
was with her father Georye Edwards 
on Supda>. 

Mrs. Mary L. Knight entertained 
ber son Morris Kaigbt and wife from 
Forrest Hills, N. Y. on Sanday. 

Mrs. Jobn Devins of Jamacia Plain, 
Masa. was here with Mr. and Mra. 
Patrick McGrath for the week-end. 
, Federiek Favor son of Mrs. Barry 

Favor has gone to Berlin tO enter the 
N. Y. A. to study automible okeehaniea 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perry, Misa 
Esther Perry. Willard Perry took a 
weekepd trip to tbe White Mountains. 

Mr..and Mrs. Patrick Shea enter
tained their danghter Mrs.' Arthnr 
Call and hasband from Hartford, Conn, 
for the weel(«end. ' 

Mrs. Helen Young entertained her 
daughter and hasband Mr. snd Mrs. 
Rogei: Van Iderstine and daaghter 
Gretchen from Gardner. 

I Mr. .and Mrs. Rael Cram entertain
ed Mr.' and Mrs. Elmer Weston {Mrs. 
ViTeston is Mrs. Cram's sister) of 
Pepperell and Miss Add|e Gilson of 
Gardner, Mass. on Sundiiy. 

Are.yoa going to tbe minstrel show 
Aug: 29th. Bay a'ticket anyway and 
help yonr National Defense by Aiding 
Britain. 'This ia a good caase, help it 
along. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Maarice C- Newton 
entertained Mrs. Newton's brother C. 
Dudley Kochersperger of Lowell, 
Mass. for the week-end and Mrs. 
Melvin Poor of Milford on Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clymer and 
Phyliss and Kenneth visited in Con
neticut for a few days. Tiieir son 
Richard is visiting his uncle, Harold 
Clymer, fOif a few weeks in Mystic, 
Connecticut. 

Mrs. Emma Joslin entertained on 
Sanday Thomas E. Joslin and eon of 
Pepperell, Mr. andMrs. Harry Joslin 
of Nashna, Mrs, Barold Graves of 
Haverhill, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
George Joslin of Manchester and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cbester Marttin of Lakeport. 

Neighbora and friends strolled in 
and out of the little house on Haneoek 
street on Sonday where George Lover-
ihe lives. Last Thursday, Mr. 
Loverine was 76 years old and Sunday 
when his relatives could be present 
Mr.lf^verine celebrated. His daugb
ter, Mrs. Tim Sullivan, was present 
with ber busband and four children of 
Keene. Mr. Loverine is lame, other-
wise he is ia fair health. He seldom 
goes away from bome so his many 
ifriends are many times found at his 
home visiting. 

CATHOLIC FAIR HELD 

The weather, last Friday and Sat
urday, although gctpd for tbe gardens, 
was distinctly a wet blanket for an 
out-door aflair like the local Church's 
fair. Saturday it cleared off and every 
thing was gbing fine until another 
shower this time at night, 
so Monday nigbt, the committee gat
hered and under an unclad sky the fair 
swung into action agaln^ These fairs 
put on annually by the St. Patrick's 
Church aiway attracts a crowd. Tbere 
are always lovely prizes at beano and 
a very good sum is always realized 
from that source alone. The fancy 
table bad very beantiful things on it 
this year. There were plenty of good 
thing to eat at the sapper booth. 
Grab bags wera a delight to eaeh 
childish beart; and tbe ice cream 
booth was so near tbat the children 
were boond to have both ice cream 
and grabs. Tbe games along the for* 
ther.side offered candy, fancy dolls,, 
dishes and many more attractive prises 
for all who eared to try tbelr luck. 

ine nearer our Lord's experience, , The beantifal eedar chest was won 
as He was baptized Ju the Jdrdan: 

FURNITURE 
REPAIRED AND REFINISHED 

CABINETWORK 
CANE, REED AND SPLINT 

' RESEATING 

Cu»hlon»Co»«»iJ-«'«« All Kinds 
e( m*n<linc 

F l M f t Sanded and RaSnUhad 
Wamd and Buffad with 
' Elaatrte Maehina 

A. A. FOOTE 
Phona »0*-J Patarboroufh, N. H. 

Old Home Day 
Program, Saturday, Aug. 23 

\, 

10:00 A. M. BASEBALL GAME. 
HiUsboro vs. Deering 

11:00 A . M . B A K I D CONCERT • 
W. P. A..Band 

12:00 M. BASKET LUNCHEON 
Special Lunch served by Community Club 
|f desired 

1:00to1:45 P.M. BAND CONCERT 
•W,P, A . Band 

2:00 P. M.. EXERCISESVovvn Hall) -
Piano Music. Mrs; Lois Jones Abernethy 

Invocation. Rev. William C'Sipe, Pastbr-elect 
o.f the Deering Gommunity Church 

Song. "America" 

Welcome: Mr. Carlton-M; Sherwood: 

. Solo, Mr.-John Newman -

Selection by the W. P. A. Band • . 

Redtation. Mrs. Lydia E. Wilson 
' • . ' • ' • • i. ' 

Piano Solo. Mrs. Lois Jones Abernethy 

Address. Hon. Robert O. Bloody 

. Qpvernor of N?vv Hampshire 

Solo. Mr. John.Njewmari 

Report of the Nominating Cpmmittee 

Selection by the Wj. P. A. Band-

Benediction 

3:30 to 5:00 P. M. Races and Other Sports. 
Direction of Mr. Howard ^X'flitney 

Special Entertainment by Mr. William Dumais , 

OLD TIME DANCE 
In the Town Hall, from 4:00 to 5:00 P. M. 

W. P.A. Dance Music 

8:00 tol'S:00P. M. 

Dancins in tne Town Hail 
Music by Leon Stewartson's Orchestra 

aamm,aimami«,«lmae»mi I 

'. Old i4pine Day Committee 
Mr. Carlton M. Siervvood/Ghalrman • 
Mr. Howard Whitney, Vice-Chairman 

Mrs. Wallace Wobd, Sec'y Mr. Ernest Johnson, Treas. 
Mrs. Arthur McNaily Mrs. Harold Tewksbury 
Mr. Albert Brown Mr. Arthur Ellsworth 

Mr. William Dumais 

Mrs. Ruth E. Farr of Lebanon was 
in town one day last week. 

—Let the People's Laundry of 
Ettene do your laundry work. 28tf 

Mrs- Walter B.'DuttoD and daugh
ter Alice are visiting in Sandwich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stevens have 
completed their labors at Alder
brook farm. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of Wilton 
was a caller at Pinehurst farm one 
aftemoon last week. 

Miss Margaret McNally, student 
narse at Margaret Pillsbury hospitial, 
was a recent visitor 'at her home 
here. 

Mr. aud Mrs. C Harold Taylor not 
only have two sone who enlisted in 
the U. S. Army, but tbey display tiie 
American flag at their home on the 
Francestown road every fair day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harvey are 
bnilding a bungalow on Clement bill. 

Mrs. Clinton Putnam received 
word Sunday that Roscoe Pntnam; 
Jr., has the whooping cough. 

Mr. Tingley and family of Rhode 
Island spent the weekrend at tbeir 
summer home, "Brookhaven," 

Master Edward Dutton is staying 
with Mrs. G. E. Wiligeroth at Moun
tain View farm, while bis mother is 
away. 

Mrs. Leo Druin, daughter, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Cote, and ber two 
daughters Jacqueline and Vivian, 
are to leave soon for Quebec, Cana
da, where Mr. Druin is employed as 
overseer in a mill. 

Mrs. Ruth Clement Farr bas sold 
her farm on Clement hill to New 
York parties. Otber sales reported 
are that of Mrs. Mary Carter's bouse 
on tbe Manchester road and tbe bun 
;;alow on the George Ellsworth farm 
in Deering. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist, 

Durhain, New Hampshire 

The famous 
BENPIX 
Automatic 

LAUNDRY 

r .' 

1" Wafkes 

^Rinses 

• ̂  Damp 
Dries 

• Shuts 
Off 

From Clothes bin to Clothes pin yoli set a 
dial and the Bendix automatically does the 
work without a lick of labor on, your part. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
• OF NEW HAMPSHIRE • 

Anna. Moscardini, pretty Meredith girl, waJs just saying 
with a'smile, "I'll see you at the Plymouth Fair," when this 
Four Horned Ham, owned by a local farmer came crashing 
through to see what it was all about. According to his owner, 
C. N. Roberts, he is the ouly sheep in existence with four per
fectly developed horns. Of course he will be at Plymouth 
Fair, September 9, 10, 11. 

Bring In Your News Items 

by Mrs. Leon Bogron of Antriu. 

NORTH BRANCH CHAPEL 

There will be Services every Sun
day evening at 7:8U during the 
summer months. 

Bird Saactaary 
South Africa is (Aaking a play* 

ground and bird sanctuary of Der 
neys lake, 85 miles from Johanaa»> 
burg, the largest artiflcial body of 
water ia the world wiflt tte caoep* 
tion of th* lak* craatcd by BouUar 
dam.; .' ' 

The home vegetable garden 
will profit from the growth of a 
green manure crop while the land 
is idle quite as much as will the 
commercial vegetable garden. 
Re(:ords show that the home vege
table garden returns more value to 
the farmer than does almost any 
other plot of land of the ssme size 
on his farm. So the insurance of 
continued good growth of the gar
den crops is a wise investment of 
some time and labbr. 

Organic matter is one of the 
most important needH of the soil in 
a garden that is cropped year after 
year. So the crop picked for 
green manure on the garden 
should produce good growth ina 
a short time. 

Under most conditions in New 
Bngland rye makes the best cover 
crop, as it can t>e sown much later 
in the fall than ca-i other crops, 
and it also grows more quickly, 
and winters well. 

For a summer cover crop on 

bare sectioas of the gardeu, any 
fas;t growing crop that thrives in 
hot weather can be used. But it 
is. much better, ordinarily, to^grow 
a second crop of Vegetables on 
such areas of tbe garden, with an 
ap{)Iication of fertilizer fo give the 
tecbtrd planting a supply of the 
nuft'ients takeu up from the soil 
by the first crop. 

In he sscUon of the garden 
where the vegetables are harvested 
in late snmmer, the rye can be 
planted immediately, ahd will 
malte a large fall,growtb. It can 
iheu.be plowed under early in the 
spring forearly garden crops. 

P6rthe garden area harvested 
late in the fall, the rye should be 
planted immediately the crops are 
removed. It- will make ' little 
growth in the fall, bat it will shot 
up in tfae spring, an9can be plow-
ed nu^er late for the crops such as 
cabbage, potatoes and sweet corn. 
Rye shonld be sown at the rate of 
two or tbree bashels to the acre. 

Professor Cbarles M. McConnell 
entertained John Dorenbaum of New> 
tonville, Mass., at his summer bome 
last webk. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 0 . Kimball 
are reported to have purbhased tbe 
bungalow owned by Earl Griflin in 
the Manselville district-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells vis-
iied thftir daughter, Mrs Edgar J. 
Liberty, and family at Wilton ou 
Snnday. 

Professor Cbarles M. McConnell 
and Jobn Dorenbaum of Newtonville, 
Mass., were callers at Pinebnrst farm 
one evening last week. 

FOR SALE 
1 Davenport 
2 Wingback Chairs to match 

AU With reversible cushions 

I Bed and Mattress 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street 

Telephone 9-21 ANTRIM,' N. H» 

MMMM rifilMiiaiiii 
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By VIBGINIA VALE 
CRtteaaM ̂  WciUra Newipapcr UDIOO.) 

IN ITS, latest film, entlUed 
'Teace — by Adolf HiUer," 

the March of Time presents a 
thought-flUing review of recent 
history. Documented with ex-
elusive pictures taken ttom 
inside Nazi-dominated Eu
rope, it traces the conquests 
marking Hitler's rise to power, and 
shows how, after taking over each 
of the 14 conquered countries, he 
declared Germany's territorial, am
bitions fulfilled. 

•• — * — 

Ottehheiiner's no name for a girl 
."«rho wants to be an actress and a 

" ' model—so Miss Ot-
tenheimer became 
Dana Dale when 
she acted ahd mod
eled in New York. 
But Dana D a l e 
was no hame for a 
movie actress, eS-
specially at Fara-
mount, where Vir-

'̂ '̂  - _ginia was the reign-
-;"JJ ing-Dale.-.So—Dsuia 

Margaret 
Hayes 

Dale became .Ma:r-
garet Hayes, did a 
Westem, then "New 
York Town"—arid 

jumped into the second feminine 
lead, hi "Sullivan's Travels," the 
new Preston Sturges picture whicb 
stars Joel McCrea and Veronica 
Lake. She changed her personality 
aloag with her name. 

• — ^ 

HEBE'S TO SHOBTCAKE TIME WITH CHEBBIES BBIGHT 
(See.Recipes Below) 

SUMMEJRl DESSERTS 

George J. Sehaefer, president ot 
BKO Radio, has annonnced the result 
of a poll of theater audiences made 
by the Audience Research Institnte 
and sponsored by his company. For 
a year audiences throughout the 
eonntry were questioned, and it was 
found that stars who make three 
pietures a year gain 9 per cent in 
marquee value; those who make 
one a year average a 17 per cent 
loss, two-picture stars lose 11 per 
eent. It should be a waming to 
those whio limit thehr sereen appear
ances to avoid paying the higher 
surtaxes of the upper Income 
brackets. 
I • „ : * 

Pretty Mary Paxton has joined 
NBC's Tuesday night "Hap Hazard" 
program, which 
stars her brand 
new husband — 
which brings up the 
fact thati unlike the 
stage and screen, 
radio thrives on 
husband and wife 
combinations. The 
Benny's, Burns and 
Allen, Fibber Mc
Gee and Molly, San
derson and Crumit, 
Block and Sully, Mary Paxton 
Jeannette Nolan . 
and John Mclntyre of "Meet Mr. 
Meek"—radio's roster is full of 
them. 

The U. S. S. North Carolina, newly 
commissioned 3S,000 ton battleship 
now stationed in the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard, is the latest navy ship to ac
quire a Walt Disney drawing as its 
ofRcial emblem. It shows a "Fan
tasia" pegasus in fighting attire, 
posed against a bolt of lightning. 
As one who longed for a drawing of 
one of those little winged horses, 
the writer extends congratulations 
to the officers and crew of the North 
Carolina. 

To make sure that Spencer 
Tracy's appearance as the villain
ous "Hyde" o( "Dr. JekyU and Mr. 
Hyde" was a surprise to us all, 
Tracy worked on a barred sound 
stage, and no still photographs were 
made of him in the role. Even scraps 
of film from the cutting room were 
destroyed. Lana Turner and Ingrid 
Bergman share honors with him, 
Miss Bergman playing "Ivy," the 
tough little barroom singer. 

Brhig the tartness and sweetness 
of fruit into play with-Jtesh, crumbly 
cake, top with a dash of whipped 
cream and ybu have summer's an
swer to a delectable dessert. 

Garden-f;:esh berries peeking out 
from under thehr green foliage 

or fruit hanghig 
heavy and ripe on 
r i c h l y l a d e n 
biranches deserve 
your best atten
tion for they'll do 
m i g h t y n i c e 
thmgs by your 
meals. Since most 

of the fruits need no coOkhig you are 
doubly sure of getthig the full quota 
of minerals and vitamhis which they 
have to give. 

Cherries bright and red make a 
tart and colorful dessert which you'll 
enjoy servmg. If using the fresh 
ones pit and sugar them before us
ing. 

When I asked my mother how she 
made her extra delicious shortcakes, 
she replied, "There's nothmg to it, 
my dear; just biscuit dough—but 
make the dough short iand the fruit 
sweet!" This tip is a good one. I 
hope you'll follow it when trying: 

Old-Fashioned Shortcake. 
2 cups flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon salt 
hi cup shortening (8 tablespoohs) 
% cup milk 
Sift floiir, measure, add bakhig 

powder .and salt, sift again. Work 
in shortening until mass reseinbles 
coarse meal. (If you want to, add a 
tablespoon of sugar and an egg shd 
count the egg as part of your liq
uid.) Now, add enough milk to make 
a soft dough, one which you can 
barely handle. Tum onto lightly 
floured board, knead a few seconds, 
divide hi half. Pat one half about 
one-fourth hich thick into deep but
tered 9-inch cake pan. Butter top 
and pat second portion of dough in 
layer over flrst. Brush on softened 
butter and bake about 20 mhiutes in 
hot overt (450 degrees F.) When 
baked, pull layers apart, spread sug
ared fruit on bottom layer, stack 
second one, crust-side down, on this, 
cover witii more fruit, then with 
whipped cream and a garnish of 
fruit! 

Variations from the original type 
of shortcake which we all know so 
well are much hi 
order. Sdme peo-
ple p r e f e r a 
sponge cake base 
rather than a bis-
cuit dough and 
for a real individ
ual treatment: of 
this type, you 
might like to try one with a custard 

; filling for cool deliciousness. Since 
i it is a trifle more elaborate than 
'shortcake, this Cherry Sponge Cus-
: tard Shortcake is ideal as a dessert 
; for company. You'll need this sponge 
cake as a base: 

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

V Cold .IMfeat platter 
Lievmed Eggs 

Sliced Cucumbers Tomatoes 
Celery Curls 

•Asparagus vrith Browned Butter 
And Crumb. Sauce 

Beverage Bread and Butter 
Cherry Sponge Custard 

Shortcake 
*Recipe Given 

either Mary Ann or cupi cake tins 
in slow oven 45 mhiutes. Cool be< 
fore filling. 

Cream Custard FUUngi 
% cup sugar 
% cup flour , 
Vl teaspoon'salt 
2 eggs -
2 cups milk, scalded 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Combme dry mgredients with 
slightly beaten egg yolks; stir hi 
enoiigh hot milk to make a thia 
paste. Then add paste to remain
hig milk and: cook over boiling Wa
ter 5 minutes, stirruig constantly. 
Cook 10 mhiutes longer. Cdol and 
add vanilla. . . \ . 

If you top with fresh cherries be 
sure they're sweet enough. Then gar
nish with wliipped cream. Frozen 
berries need only be thawed and 
more sugar added if required. 

If you want to make a sponge 
cake base and use just berries, then 

plan a lovely sur
prise so no one 
will even suspect 
they're getting a 
berry dessert. 
Make a sponge 
cake ushig a reg
ular 9 or 10 hich 
cake pan. When 

Paramount is asking 1,000 cham
bers of commerce if thore is in their J 
locality a deep, narrow rugged j 
gorge with a few small pine trees ! 
and a vast, rugged territory beyond. \ 
Water in the gorge and a bridge j 
over it are desirable, but not ncc- j 
essary. You sec, tho search is on I 
for a setting for "For UTiom the | 
Bell Tolls" — shooting begins in : 
October. j 

Simone Simone—remember her?— ' 
returns to the screen in RKO's re
cently completed "Here Is a Man," 
after a three-year absence. Her 
second assignment is the feminine 
lead in "Call Out the Marines," in 
which she will appear opposite Tim 
Holt. ' 

ODDS ASD F.SDS—Air Marthal 
Bithop of Canada became a film actor for 
teenet in Jf'arner Bros.' "Captains of the 

' Clouds" . , , Gloria Sunnion has really 
staged a come-back—she has a hew RKO 
contract . . . Meiro't next "Our Gang" 
comedy will thow Amerikan youngttert 

'new lo help in nntionnl defente . . , 
Mery Marlin and Bing Crosby teamed to 
successfully in "DirA of the Blues" Aai 

f Aey'U eppear together in her next pic
ture . . . Don Ameche obligingly Aowed 
Rotalind RusseU how to hit him for a 
scene in "The Female of Ae Species" , , . 
Dancing EleaHor' PowelTs neu ttarring 
Slw. U "I'll Take ManUla." 

Hot \Vater Sponge Cake. 
4 egg yolks 
Vt cups sugair 
>i cup boiling water 
V.'i cups cake flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon lemon or vanilla 

extract 
4 stiffly beaten egg whites 

Beat egg yolks until very thick; 
gradually add sugar and continue 
beating. Add water, mix well, add 
fiour sifted with baking powder. Mix 
until smooth, add flavoring. Fold in 
egg whites. Bake in ungreased pan. 

LYNN SATS: 
Though dessert problems are 

easily solved by berries, be sure 
that they get the greatest care 
before reaching the table. Ber
ries should appear clean and 
fresh, be full and plump and have 
a bright solid color. When they 
are over-ripe they look dull and 
often stain the container. 

Don't wash berried until ready 
to use them since damp ber
ries mold very quickly. The best 
method for washing is doing a 
few at a time in a bowl, lifting 
them out into another bowl while 
the hands are used as a sieve. 
When the berries are clean let 
them| drain i/a a strahier or col
ander. 

the cake is still warm cut a rotmd 
circle in the middle of the cake 
about an inch from the edge. Lift 
this out carefully keepbg it whole. 
Into the hollow put m sugared ber
ries or peaches or bananas mixed 
with sweetened whipped cream. Re
place the cake top, wrap carefully 
in a slightly damp towel and chiU 
for 3 to 4 hours. Garnish before 
serving with whipped cream or 
sprhikle with powdered sugar. 
They'll come back often for this one. 

For luscious, shortcake puddhigs, 
there's nothhig like a juicy cobbler. 
Here's a recipe made for large 
quantity, excellent if you're plan
ning a church supper: 

Cobbler. 
(Cherry, Blueberry or Peach) 

5 quarts fruit 
2 quarts juice 
Biscuit dough 
S cups sugar with cherries or berries 
2Vi cups sugar with peaches 

Pour fruit and juice into square 
cake pans. Add sugar and mix 
lightly. Cover with biscuit doUgh 
(approximately V4-inch thick) made 
in proportions of 1^ quarts flour, 
2V* cups milk, I tablespoon salt, 
4 tablespoons baking powder and ^ 
cup shortening. Bake in a hot ovon, 
400 degrees F., from 30 to 40 mm
utes. Serve hot with cream. 

A light, easy-to-make dessert is 
the best one with which to bring 
a hearty supper to a close. With 
raspberries at their brightest and 
juiciest, this combination with a gra
ham cracker crust and frothy me
ringue wili really be hard to resist. 

Red Raspberry FInffs. 
(Serves 6-8) 

Mix and press in a square pan: 
1^ cups rolled graham crackers, Vi 
cup melted butter, 2 tablespoons 
sugar, and a dash of chinamon. Cov
er that with a meringue made of'4 
egg whites stiffly beaten and ^ cup 
of sugar folded hi the whites care
fuUy. 

Bake this hi a slow (300 degrees) 
oven for 20 mhiiites. Cool. Spread 
with 2 cups of sweetened red rasp
berries and whipped cream. 
•Asparagus With Browned Bottor 

and Crumb Sauce. 
Asparagus, tender and green, 

should be cooked gently so as not 
to lose its color. It cooks quicker 
when stalks are tied hi bimches. 
Stand them up hi boilhig water hi 
a deep narrow pan. The steam will 
cook the tips while the water buT̂  
bles around the stalks. 

Instead of serving plain butter, 
try broyming it for a change, season* 
hig it and then addmg a teaspoonful 
of fine bread crumbs. Have thia 
plphig hot and pour it over the «•• 
paragus just before serving. 

(SelcaMd br Wciurn NtwtpapM VoteiU 

IfSying LInoIeom 

QtJESTlON: I have rolls of linole* 
um one yard wide. Please ad-

vlji# on; laying it in the followhig 
places: A shack with wood plahk 
floors in poor condition, 18 inches 
above the ground; the wood floor of 
the main houses in good condition; 
the dirt floor in a damp cellar that I 
intend to concrete over cinders and 
drain tile. Should I use tar paper or, 
felt paper? Should the paper and the 
linoleum be stuck down with linole
um cement? „ 

Answer: In the first place, lino
leum should be laid over a smooth 
surface, for roughness underneath 
would quickly weair it througb. Also, 
it must bei protected against dami^ 
ness from underneath, for this would 
cause rotting. Fbi: this reason you 
should not use it either hi the shack 
or on the concrete floor of the cel
lar, tmless in the lafter ease you 
first put down a layer of water
proofing. In the mahi house the li
noleum should be laid over felt, 
9tuck to the fioor and with the lino
leum stuck to the felt. This part of 
the job requires experience, and the 
proper tools; you shotdd have if 
done by a professional linoleum 
layer.,' • 

Cement Floor Coverings 
Question: We are going to move 

into an apartmient which has ce
ment fioors all through. It is right 
on the edge of a lake. What would 
be best to use imder carpets and 
Unoleuih? 

Answer: If the cemeht fioors are 
laid directly oh the earth, there is 
moisture hi them, and any kind of 
floor Covering except asphalt tiles 
vriUrot. If there is an aur space un
der the cement, sO that it is really 
dry, you can use any kind of pad
ding tmder the carpets. The linole
um can be cemented down over felt 
hi the usual way. To test the dry
ness of the fioor^ lay down a piece 
of linoleiim, cardboard, or some
thing shnUar, to prevent evapora
tion, and leave it for several days. 
If on picking it up the cement un
derneath is found to be damp, you 
caimot use any khid of a fioor cov
ermg that will rot, unless'you flrst 
put down a layer of waterproofing. 

Wall and Floor Cleaners 
Question: What do you recom

mend for cleanhig pahited plaster 
kitchen walls, painted and varnished 
woodwork, waxed hardwood floor? 

Answer: For cleaning all khids of 
painted surfaces, you can use a ce
real cleaning powder that you can 
get at a pauit store; it is iised by 
professionals, and gives excellent re
sults. A waxed hardwood .floor can 
be cleaned with a dry strmg mop or 
a hair push broom; water should not 
be used on it, nor should an oiled 
mop be used. Soiled places can be 
cleaned with a cloth damp with 
water, followed by wiptag dry, or 
with liquid floor wax; not water 
wax. The floor should be polished 
once or twice a week and rewaxed 
with paste floor wax when wear be-
gtas to show at doorways and else
where. 

Clear Waterproofing 
Question: Is it possible to get a 

transparent waterproofing for brick 
that will last mdeflnitely? I am told 
that there is such a substance. 

Jaefaind 80<thait it may be amoothly. 
adjusted to the figure. Notice ttie 
soft fulness let hito the bodice, 
and the full skirt-both flattering 
for girls pf the sbc to fourteen year 
age. ' . ' 

• • • • 

Pattern Ko. tsn 1* in slzet S te 1« ytaxdi 
SiM S nquirM Ŝ i jraids SS-ineh fabrie 
wlttiottt nap. «% yard! of Hk Inch bias 
fold lor blndlas necUinM and Msllopad 
•leave adges. Tor this attraettv* pattem. 
•end your .order to:. 

SBWINO CISCLB PAXZBBN DBPX. 
IM Svraath Ave. New Terfc 

BadMe IS eenta in eoini for 
Pattem No.........^...i Siza........ 
Nft2n# •••*••••••••»•••••••**.********* 

Addx^n •»••!••• ••••'••••••••••• 

TTirough Your Window 

You cannot believe in honor tm
til you bav,e achieved it. Better 
keep yourself clean and bright; 
you are the window tlirough whi^ 
you must see the world.—Shaw. 

whet Doetan do for it 

BKli t w 

INDIGESTION 
"-It Docton do for It 

tet au ^npri in te itQaHhar 
tej6wt«g;1^gJMdl^nijJmwm 

m Memory's Caverns 
Friends depart, and meniory 

takes them.to her caverns, pure 
and deep.—'Thomas.Haynes Bayly. 

^ ^ i d * 
A GOOD frock to inake hi hot 

weather, because it is such a 
shnple pattem, a good.froCk to 
wear in hot weather because it 
can be made with just a shoulder 
coverhig and no sleeves. Belt ties 

FILM PHOTO 

Life a Gift 
Whatever a man has, is hi real

ity only a gift.—Wieland. 

Straggle for Light 
We forget that the human spirit, 

the spirit of goodness and truth in 
the world, is still oftly an mfant 

cryuig ta the night, and that the 
struggle with darkness is as yet 
mostly an unequal struggle.—Jan 
Christian Smuts. 

Answer: There are many water
proof coattags on the market whose 
makers claim their product will last 
forever, but I have yet to ftad a 
well-known reliable manufacturer 
who will: make these claims. The 
durability of transparent water
proofing cannot be definitely predict
ed. A masonry'wall that is very 
sandy or porous may need a re-
coattag ta three years. In other 
cases the waterproofing will last 
for many years. 

Cement Floor Paint. 
'Question: What ktad of patat can 

we use on the floor of our cellar to 
make the fioor smooth for danctag? 

Answer: Any large patat store 
should be able to get you a ktad of 
fioor patat that is based on rubber 
and that is not aflected by the lime 
ta the cement. These patats are 
comparatively new and are made by 
specialist manufacturers; smaller 
dealers may not know of them, but 
they are on the market and are 
available. 

Cigarette Buns 
Questkmi How eas I get a ciga

rette bum out of the top of a soft 
wood table? 

Answer: Scrape it out with a ra
tor blade. This will leave a slight 
depression, which will hardly be no
ticed when the table top is refin
ished. It will be less noticeable 
than the bum. 

Clogged Vent Pipe 
Question: .What can I use to clear 

a vent pipe leadtag from kitchen 
plumhing, which apparently is 
clogged with rust and grease? 

iGiswer: A new pipe is advisable. 

MERCHANTS — 
Your Advertising Dellax 

*> buys something more' than space ahd cirailation in 
the celumns of this newspaper. It bujrs space and 
circulation plus the favorable consideration of our 
readers for this newspaper and its advertising patrons. 

LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT" IT 
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Ty Cobb 

X^ILUCNS of fliose «dio follow 
*-^*'. baseball on: fhe field or through 
the sporting pages of the country 
have become steamed uprover the 
stretch batting i>attle between Ted 
Williams of the Bosh&i Red Soz and 
Joe. DiMaggio of the New Yoric Yan
kees. Here are the twp great mod
em hitters, the ranking class ot 1941 
with .400 or thereabouts set as the 
winning goal . . 

Tfaey. deserve all the plaudits and 
the hoarse huzzas of those who fot 

low the base' hit 
from the stagle to 
the home nm. But 
if a tsiw of these 
millions don't notad 
I'd like to take 
them; back .tato a 
yoiinger e'biint'ry 

I .«nd-.tell-4hem-the 
story.ot thre<; ma
jor, hitting contests 
:that i believe over
shadow Williams 

GraatlsnaBioe ^"^ SiMaggio. 
« Itntay be tbe en-

eroaehing years. It may be the 
humidity. Bnt m stand on the fig
ures and the elass, as tbe mniti' 
tndes of 1941 stifle a Ungh. 

Cohb-Jackson^mi 
When the American league season 

ot 1911 opened Ty.Cobb, the Georgia 
Peach, had led his league four suc
cessive seasons. At the age of 25 
he was just coming to his peak. 

That sanie year a taU, laoky en
try fromi Brandon-BIlIIs,.S. C , had 
reported to Cleveland from New Or-
leanscsQis Uame was Shoeless Joe 
Jackson, "The CaroUna Crash-
smith," pleked by Cobb, Buth and 
Speiaker iu "the greatest natnral 
hitter that ever Uved." 

"O, the brave song, bis black bat 
sung" as Shoeless Joe stepped mto 
th^ ball. Cobb, on 
his way then to ntae 
straight ~ batting 
championships and 
a nm of 12 league-
leadtag years out of 
13 ta a row, kept 
waittag for the Car-
o l i n a r o o k i e to 
break. Cobb started 
above .400 and he 
kept above .400. But 
he couldn't shake 
off the gangltag 

. challenger with the 
free-wheeltag and effective swtag. 

And those were the days when Gd 
Walsh was spinntag his famous 
"spitter" through—when they were 
nsing emery balls, and every type 
of fuzz to make the baU dip and 
skid and duck and sUde. 

About Jackson 
Who was this rOokie who could 

neither read nor write, who had 
gone shoeless ta most of his earlier 
ganies, to challenge the great Cobb? 
Connie Mack had turned him back 
ta 1908 and 1909. Cleveland had 
tumed him back to New Orleans ta 
1910. Why, we'll riever know. FOr 
his lowest average ta those years 
had been .354. 

Even a bltad man conld sense the 
lyrical smoothness of his swtag. 
That ySar toeless Joe earried "Ty 
Cobb to the wire. Ty finished at 
.420. Jackson, the rookie, at .408. 
Ty needed his greatest year to beat 
Jackson out. 

Was Shoeless Joe merely a one-
year fluke? • ' 

A year later Cobb found himseU 
down the stretch, agata batting 
aboye .400, with Jackson now ta the 
lead. Jackson was .420. It was 
here that Ty, applytag wiimtag psy
chology, refused to speak to Jack
son ta a Detroit-Cleveland series and 
Shoeless Joe, wondertag what .he 
had done to offend a friend, feU tato 
a brief slump. 

At least this is the story ot those 
days./ In any event, Ty went on to 
win with an average of .410 agatast 
Jackson's .395. 

In those two seasons the Shoeless 
Swtager had averaged .402 for his 
first two years ta the majors, yet he 
couldn't lead the league. 

Cobh and Speaker 
Cobb had rvn tato a close call 

years before agatast Larry Lajoie, 
the most graceful ball player of all 
time and one of the game's great 
hitters. But he caipe tb the cam
paign of 1916 for his tenth consecu
tive shot at the batttag champion
ship. Today they rave about one 
year at the top. 

Here was his chance to lead his 
league 10 straight years. Cobb 
went tato a tailspta. He batted only 
.371 as Speaker finished at .386. 

He had been factag such pitchtag 
stars as Cy Young, Walter John
son,' Ed - Walsh,- Addie Joss, Rube 
Waddell, Eddie Plank, Chief Bend
er, Jack Coombs, Smoky Joe Wood 
—an amaztag galaxy. 

Except for this one year taterlude, 
Cobb would have led the big parade 
13 straight years. As it was he came 
back to make it 12 out ot Id and to 
finish with a 24-year average around 
.363. 

We are removing no erSdlt from 
the extremely able hitting of Ted 
WlUlauss aad Joe DiMaggio. We are 
merely offering. them a target at 
iriiieh they ean shoot. 

Cobb—Jackson—Lajoie—Speaker 
—they were "far away and long 
ago." But they could lather that 
whirling apple. Don't let anyone 
tell you differently. 

^^'WpaaiiMf-af' 

By RQBEirT McSHANE 
^2 ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^m Wg •^w ̂ ^^w î ŵî ŵ ^̂ w v̂ ^̂ w ^p 
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CRAIG ' WOOD. 89̂ yearK>ld golf 
'pro, climaxed one of the great

est comebacks ta the history.ot the 
game with his recent victory over 
Vic Ghezzi tor the unofficial world 
championship. 

Winner ot the National Open.and 
tfae Stastersl tournament but elimi
nated ii) the P.G.A. elassie as he 
sought the coveted triple crown, the 
blond marksman won his mythical 
championship with considerable 
ease. . ; 

With a sisding nine onder par, 
Wood defeated Ghezzi, P.GJL .Ung, 
In a speeial 72-hoIe mateh ^ y e d 
at the Mahoning Cotinty ehib Jn 
Girard, Ohio. Besides the mythleal 
title, the 5 and 4 victory gave Craig 
I2300,.-. 

To all tatents, the tournament was 
settted the opentag round ot the first 
das'. " Wek)d fired" a' birdie two' bh 
the first hole and finished the mom
tag round with a seven-under-par 63 
—onei stroke better than the officiail 
course record set back ta 1929. 
More than one authority claimed it 
the best round of the year. 

Putting Magic 
When the match ended on the 

sixty-eighth grieen, Wood 4Md an 
eagle, 14 bhrdies and eight bogeys. 
Ghezzi collected 18 birdies and 10 
one-overs. 

Wood won the match—as fae has 
won other matches—with a putter 
that functioned like a magician's 
wand. But such wasn't always the 
ease. It wasn't long ajgo that critics 

TBE PAPEBS OF PBIVAXB 
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C B A I G W O O D 

were sobbtag over his long strtag 
of second places. In the wtater of 
1932-33 Craig had eamed a berth on 
the Ryder Cup team that journeyed 
to England to play the British pros. 

While over there Wood and Denny 
Shute tied for the British Open. 
Shute won the playoff and Craig's 
legend of betag Mr. Bnnner-Up got 
its start. The legend gataed mo
mentum when Wood lost the 1934 
P.G.A. final to Paul Rnnyan on the 
second extra hole. Then he was 
beaten by Gene Sarazen and a 
history-maktag double eagle ta the 
1935 Masters'. The series was cli
maxed with bis double tie with By
ron Nelson and Shute for the 1939 
U. S. Open. 

Victory no longer comes as a sur
prise to Wood—ta spite of that for
mer overabundance of second 
places. Craig knows he has the 
ability to wta, and that new con
fidence stems from a tournament 
held back ta May, 1940. That tour
nament was the Met Open, ancient 
New York classic. Ben Hogan, 
Goodall Round Robta winner, was 
the favorite to take the Met. 

Scoring Record 
But Craig paid little or no atten

tion to the dopesters. He started 
off with an tacredible 64, seven nn
der par. Then he reeled off ronnds 
of 66-68-66 fpr a roartag 72-hoIe total 
of 264 strokes, an all-time scoring 
reeord. 

In addition to wieldtag a smoktag 
putter, Craig is one of the game's 
long hitters, averagtag about 275 
yards. He himself says that only 
Sam Snead and Jimmy Thompson 
outdrive hhn and that Byron Nelson 
is one of the very few who surpass 
him on the long fairway shots. 

Part of his latter-day success, 
Craig states, is due to a carefully 
cultivated fade. This sounds a bit 
baflfltag to the average golfer who 
connects a slice with a loss of dis
tance. Before 1934 Wood had been 
a "shut-face" hitter. In other 
words, he hooked his ball. And 
each year he found himselt getting 
less and less distance as his club 
smothered more and more: Long 
developed habit made it exceedtagly 
difBcult for him to open up the club 
face. That he did it with a maxi
mum of results is evidence of long 
hours spent ta improving his game. 

Wood's present game is a far ery 
from that of 1932 and 1933. For 
qnite a whUe he was toreed to 
shelve his driver and nse a brassie 
off the tee to keep on the fairway. 
Bis game was definitely off. It was 
imly through endless, |>««"«twMng 
praetiee roands that he staged his 
eomebaek. 

There's another angle to Craig's 
much-hnproved game. In his capac^ 
|ty as pro with some of the cotm-
tl^'s topnotch golf courses, Wood 
has hhred the best possible assist
ants. 

Dear Bia— 
Well,-I gess maybe I wQl be tossed 

hito ttte guard house agata or shot 
or put peel ing 
more potatus 
(and I don't know 
witch is worser). 
I gbt one ot them 
post cards from 
tfae Sen. Wheeler 
First Committee 
and vdiait I read 

ta the newspapers about all the fuss 
being made about it makes me aw
ful nervous. Only some good ludc 
will save me. I wrote a.note to 
tfae President like tiie Senator asked 
me to sayiiig Z waa against getting 
tato tfae Eurdpean war. (Z did not 
say"poritively'tiiou^'>- Aild 1-ex
plataed wfaile I was against it I 
wood go peacefully.ft ordered. 

• ' >' • ' • • " » , • 

But even tfais was wrong ahd only 
a letter I just got from Nellie Pe
tersen keeps me from a neryus 
breakdown. It seems I wrote a let
ter to Nellie tfae same time I wrote 
to Washtagton, and by. mistake I 
put tfae letter about not getttag tato 
u e war ta Nellie's envelope and 
sent to Mr. Roosevelt tfae letter Z 
mesint tor Nellie. 

This wood seem a good break I 
gess but Z am not tWo sure becuz 
how wiU the Z>resident know? The 
letter he got just began "My Darl
tag Nellie" and what will he tiiink 
of a private- calltag his superior a 
name like that? In the very first 
sentence of tfae letter witcfa fae has 
it says "Remember all your promr 
ises to me my dear," and wfaat.is 
to keep faim from thinking Z am 
talktag about the very '. promises 
mentioned on that Wheeleir post 
card? He will hot know I am just 
talktag about the proinises Nellie 
Petersen made to me alx>ut not 
danctag with Sergeant Mooney no 
more arid about marrytag me if 1 
ever get through kitchen police 'Ju-
ties.' 

I thtak tfaat tiie letter witich Z 
sent to President Roosevelt by mis
take also says Z am holding him 
to every promise he made last year 
witcfa means Nellie's promises about 
always betag true to me and not 
the !>resident'8 campaign piromises 
but he will not know this Z. am 
afraid. I thtak I closed this letter 
with a ltae like "I am very serious 
about this, honey bunch, and it you 
go back on your word and tiry to 
two-time me ta any way I will take 
no nonsense." You can see what a 
fix I am ta, ma. Every time Z 
see an officer comtag my way Z 
think General Marshall has sent for 
me. 

\ . • • • 
I am ta bad with Nellie two on 

account of she does not know what 
to make of the 
letter witch she 
got from me and 
witch was meant 
(or the President. 
She says that I 
am a louse for 
ever writtag it ta 
the first place. 
Every ttaie I have seen Nellie I 
have told her I was every mch a 
fighttag man and that war held no 
terrors tor me, no matter whether 
it was on home'groundn or where, 
so I look pretty foolish tV her writ-
tag a letter to the PresUent that 
I am agatast any war that\akes me 
tar away from home. / 

• • • ' 
Come what may, ma, I am ta a 

tough spot and I feel two worried to 
write more now except to close say
tag I love you like always. 

Your lovtag son, 
Oscar. 

• , • , • , 
Ima Dodo wants to do her part 

ta the "V" campaign, so she is 
weartag a V-neck sweater. 

• • -• 
TWEET! TWEET! 

The St. George hotel at Bermuda 
is now occupied by the U. S. engi
neers corps, the pictiuresque Inve
rurie is occupied by the British 
contraband control, the Bermudian 
and Prtacess have been taken over 
by the censorship bureau and the 
Elbow Beach hotel will soon be oc-' 
cupied by U. S. navy officials. A 
good regulation honeymoon ta that 
country seems pretty difficult just 
now. 

<• •; • 
TRE HONEYMOON IS OVER 

The two lovebirds 
Are havtag words; 

No more you see 'em kisstag; 
She tried to cook 
Meals trom a book . . . 

Arid Page 14 was misstag! 
—MerriU Chilcote. 

• • • .' 
L t C ^ 

Luck and pluck go hand ta hand, 
Pluck is Luck's big brother; 

Luck will never come along 
Unless you brtag the other. 

—Gordbn R. Higham. 
• ' • • 

Simile by R. Roelofs Jr.:—As pa
tient as a chairman of a dbess tour
nament 

Jtunpy Jxilia, the miost nervous 
guest at Ye Seaside Ian, hopes the 
gasoltae economy drive begtas with 
.the outboard motor fanatics. 

4» £lm» Sottt tUaUods 
- . • . t . 

QtalMMd fay Waatera Matripapar Ufalon.) 

-a^JEarades ia Brcmse 
'T^BZS is the story ot a paradox 
A east ta bronze. 

In the museum ot the Chicago 
Historical society stands the statu
ary .group shown below 

Short BuU 

It represents an tacident which is 
supposed to faave taken place dur
tag the Fort Dearbom Massacre on 
August 15, 1812. At the lett, with ui>-
raised tomafaaiwk, is a fierce young 
Pottawatoniiie brave. Tfae stalwart 
figure at tfae rigfat is the noble Chief 
Black Partridjge, who is wardtag off 
the murderous blow, aimed by, his 
tribeisman, at the yotmg wonian ta 
the center. She is the step-daughter 
of John Ktazie, the trader, arid the 
wife ot Ldeut. Ltaai T. Helm of Fort 
Dearborn's ill-fated garrison. 

The word "supposed" is used ta 
the statement above because it is 
very doubtful tadeed it thisi dramatic 
event ever took place. It was first 
recorded ta Mrs. Juliette A. Ktazie's 
book, "Wau-Bun, the 'Early Day of 
the Northwest,' " published ta 1856. 
Bul because ot the many taaccura-
cies ta her account of the massacre, 
historians discoimt it heavily as a 
reliable source of information. 

So the : first paradox connected 
with the Port Dearbrem Massacre 
statue is that the sculptor should have 
chosen an apocryphal happentag to 
immortalize .ta bronze ' when he 
might have used some equal^ thirill-
tag and more authentic tacident. He 
was Carl Rohl-Smith, a Dane, who 

.came to Chicago while ^ork'on the 
World's 'Columbian Exposition of 
1893 was ta progress. He was com-
misisioned by George M. Pullman, 
the sleeptag car magnate, to prepare 
a model for a group commemorat-
tag the Fort Dearbom Massacre. 

At that time a party of Sioux In-
dians, who had taken part ta the 

Ghost Dance 
?«-,..• "uprising" ot 

1890-91 ta South 
Dakota, were 
betag held as 
prisoners of war 
at Fort Sheri
dan, north of 
Chicago. From 
Gen. Nelson A. 
Miles, military 
commander of 
that district, 
the sculptor obr 
tamed permis
sion to have 

two of these Sioux act as models 
for the prtacipal Indian figures ta 
the group. They were Short BuU, 
high priest of the Ghost Dance, and 
Kicktag Bear, a noted warrior wfao 
had helped him spread its doctrtaes 
among his people. 

Accordtag to a contemporary writ
er, "the newspapers give some 
amusing ac
counts of their 
demeanor ta the 
studio, their 
mixture of do
cility, self - as-
sertiveness, etc. 
It chanced that 
the real dispo
sition of the two 
principal mod
els were the re
verse of their 
assumed char
a c t e r s , and 
Kicking Bear 
(who when weartag his native dress 
and war patat carried a strtag of 
six scalps) was amused that he was 
assigned the more humane part. 

" 'Me, good Injim' he cried, 'Hhn, 
bad Injun!' and he laughed loudly 
at the jest." 

So that is the other paradox of the 
Fort Dearbom Massacre statue. 
Short Bull, the dreamer, the man 
of peace, who urged his followers to 
refrata from hostile acts agatast the 
whites, is depicted as a murderous 
yoimg brave. But Kicktag Bear, 
the ruthless warrior, who used the 
new religion as a means of tacittag 
the Sioux to rebellion, is the "noble 
red man" savtag a white woman'i 
life. And thus they are perpetuated 
ta enduring bronze! 

• • « 
The Fort Dearbom Massacre mon

ument was first erected at the foot 
of Eighteenth street near Lake 
Michigan, for it was among the sand 
dunes at this place that the Potta-
watomies swooped doWn upon Capt. 
Nathan Heald's littie command and 
killed 26 soldiers, as well as 27 ci
vilians who were accompanytag the 
military on their retreat from Fort 
Dearbom to' Fort Wayne ta Indiana. 
It stood there for many years, tmtil 
the ravages of vandals made it nec
essary to remove the statuary group 
to the historical' soeiety buildtag. 

g.l>.^.^.ff.».».^>.ti.<w^w».».».^wo.^».g.».».^.».^w^>.^.».^>.«w^.^w«^.^w^.>.».ew«>.^H. 
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ASH Me o 
ANOTUfJt ! infonnation on varioufsubfeds 

The Questiotts 
1. "Sail on, O Sliip of Stete! 

Sail on, O Union, strong and 
great!" is a quotetlon from.whait 
American poet? 

2. 'Over what country'did the 
Incas reign? 

3. Approximately how many 
miles ot railroad are there ta tfae 
United States? 

4. How many vestigial organs 
has nian? 

5. Is sunburn caused by the 
heat of the sun? 

6. Wfaere was the Tower of 
Babel? 

7. How many railway tunriels 
are there ta the United Stetes and 
What is thieir total lerigth? 

8. Phillips Brooks, Henry War(̂  
Beecher, and. Lyman Abbott were 
noted chiefly as wfaat — poets, 
stetesmen or preacfaers? 

9. Wfaat is the population of tfae 
Dominion of Canada? 

10. -*How' many women hold 
places ta the Seventy-seventh con
gress? 

. The Answers ' 
1. Henry W. Longfellow ("The 

Buildtag of tile Ship"). 
2. Peru. 
3. Approximately 236,000 miles. 
4. Man possesses no less than 

180 vestigial organs that, although 
probably once of vital importance, 
are now of littie use to him. 

NEW EFFECTIVE' HAY FEVEB 
BELIEF 

Hay fever, which annually causes 
more sneezesimore infiamed noses 
and more red, streamtag eves than 
any other scourge, may nave its 
final big Stag tms September, all 
because a Pennsylvania electrical 
engtaeer waS served a dish ot com 
xneal mush wfaicfa vras entirely too 
saltar. 

The engtaeer, sneeztag, and with 
all other hay zevei; ma:^estations, 
stopped at a hotel virfaere he was 
served a dish of mush which he 
considered sending back as it was 
much too salty. Fmally he ate it, 
however; the hay fever attack 
lessened, ultimately ceased. Next 
day he had three meals, all over-
salted, and experienced his most 
comfortable time ta years ta tiie 
"hay fever season/' 

His analytical mtad (iidckly 
grasped the possibility that the 
saltae substence m his food was 
responsible tor his relief. 

About this time, Dr. E.. E. Sel-
leck;"a graduate ot Columbia Uni
versity, met the engtaeer, made 
notes, and when he retumed to his 
home, began experiments^ Today 
Dr. ^lleck declares he has tound 
a certeta tneans ot relief tor hay 
fever and is supported ta his con
tention by other medical expierte, 
and a nationally known chemical 
manufacturing concem, the Hol-
Itags-Smith Company, at Orange
burg, New York, has teken over 
makmg the remedy, which is called 
Nakamo Bell. 

Describmg the experiments. Dr. 
Selleck said, "After I was sure I 
had found a means of quickly re-
lievtag hay fever through the 
chloride group, I tested it ta the 
most practical way I knew. I held 
a three day citaic, to which many 
hay fever sufferers responded, 
from ages rangmg from 10 to 60 
years. Each person was given two 
tablets with a little water. Some 
relief came to all withta ten mta
utes. Reporte on these cases dur
tag the ensutag weeks showed 
practically a complete cessation 
of symptoms."—Adv. 

5.' No, sunburn is caused by tbe 
ultravtalet rays ot the sun. 

6. Babylon. 
7. Tfaere iare 1,538 railway tu» 

nels ta tfae United Stetes totaling 
320 miles. 

8. Pteachers. 
9. Accordtag to the last census, 

11,012,734. 
10. Ntae (Hattie Caraway, Ar

kansas; Jeannette Rankin^ Mon^ 
tana; Mary T. Norton, New Jer
sey; Edith Nourse Rogers, Mas
sachusette; Caroltae O'Day, New 
York; Jessie Sumner, HUnois;. 
Frances, P. Bolton, Oiiio; Margaiw 
et Srinith, Matae; stad Katharine 
Byron, Maryland). . 

Unhappy Man 
The most unhappy of all men 

is the man who qannot teU what 
fae is;gotag to do, who has got no 
work cut out tor him ta-tfae-worldf-
and does not go tato it. For worit 
is tbe grand cure ot all tfae mala
dies and miseries that ever besiet 
mankind—faonest work, wfaiefa you 
tatend getting done. 

t o r aam 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
Baseball Broadcasts 

(Red Sox and Braves) 

H I M I • • • 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Prize Fights 

CMeriiber the Louis-Conn Matdi?) 

• •' • plwia 
The Best Reports of ALL 

MAJOR SPORTING EVENTS 
(Surely you'knew Jim Bfitt) . 

Keep Tuned U To 
Your 

COLONIAL NETWORK 

Dotag ot Revenge 
Revenge converte a littie rigfal 

tato a, great wrong. 

Cnstom a Habit 
Custom is almost a second na> 

ture.—Plutarch. 

Kicktag Bear 

It's A GOOD 
410(44; 
CUSTOM 

SATURPAy Ht$HT 
BATHShet/t btta en Antfl-
ean eestem siaet tht tint 
stttltft wife peiattd te tht 
tub «ad seidt "Climb ia end 
wasb stmt tftbtt tei off year 
hidi." Objietets etnsidtrtd 
tech frtfOMt bathing harmfnl. 

SMOKING K I N G E D W A R D 
Cigftxe i» I truly plcwunble cuttom, 
enioyed hy wi*e tmoker* evtry-
whete. Aiaerica'* fiivodte ctgir, 

KING EDWABQ 
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER UgCltS 

HIGH PRICES 
Do Noi Gd WITH ADVERTISING 

Advertising and high prices do not go together a) oIL 
They ore extremely IncompoHble to each other, it It 

• only the product which Is unadvertlsed, which 
has no estabiished market, that costs more than you 

can afford to pay. 

Whenever yoo go Into a store ond buy on Item of ad
vertised merchandise, it doesn't make any difference 

whof, you ore getjfng more for yoor money—more In 
qualify ond service—thonyoowould get If yoo spent fhe ' 

some amount for something which was not advertised 

i i i i i gai^i^m 
^ liiiHHiaiiitfiB 
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B U Y 
THINK 

PHILIP Vf. IBOBEBTSOU 

Doln^ Business As 

SOUTHWESTERN NEW HAMPSfflRE TRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY 

r 

Weekday Luncheon at IŜ O Dinner at OO 
SUNDAY DINNEii AT MID-DAY WAFFLE SUlPPEB 

THE JOHN HANCOCK HOUSE 
ILVJTCqCK, NEW HAinPSHIBE 

New vrith Interesting Colonial decorations and fornlsldngs 
A Cordial Welcome MB. AND MBiS. A. 0. JONES, Hosts 

CUTTER'S CASH MARKET 
. CHOICE MEATS AND PBOVISIONS 
QUALITY * . .ECONOMY . . . SEBVICE 

Ail Our Friends Are Not 0|ir Customers — But 
All Onr Customers Are Our Frieiids 

Main Street ANTBIM TeL 81-11 

r COMMUNITY BUSES 
, SPECUL BUS FOB CHABTEB 

BUSES FOB SPECIAL PARTIES, SCHOOLS, CAMPS, OUTINGS 

CALL US . . . . . . . . . . THAT'S ALL 

HANCOCK, N.H. All Buses Insured Tel. 27-2 

A. W. PROCTOR 

Bu-ber-oll Boofing 
Shingles and Boofing 

Sold and Applied 
Bay State Paint Products 

TeL 77 ANTBIM, N. H, 

BROWN BROTHERS 
SERVICE STATION 

Gas TEXACO Oils 
Tires — Tubes — Accessories 

Marfak Lubrication 
Bu7 . .Think. . Be American 

BENNINGTON, N. H. Phone 

"Dictatorship i8D.'t so bad," they said in their 
hearts. Words like; )L4berty, Equality, Fraternity 
aren't virorth all this bloodshed, this deprivation, 
these tears. After all, those are jiist words. And 
words aren't woi*th fighting for. We neyer really 
achieved what they stand for anyway. ; There's 
still lots 6f inequalii^ in. this country. France fell. 
Her citizens lost their Liberty, Equality, Fra
ternity. 

Now they have a dictatorship. And like most 
people Who won't tight for freedom, they have 
the bloodshed and the hiinger and the tears as 
well. The Slow starvation of their children is 
traded against their own quick death. They l(Bt 
the flag of France fall . . . they watch its re
placement by the Nazi standard. 

So, like FYance, but with more time to make 
ready, to fortify our souls as well as our ships;. 
America is faced with her greatest crisis since 
the Civil War. 

Compliments of 

MONADNOCK PAPER COMPANY 
Contoocook Valley Paper Company 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

"BUY . . . THINE . . . BE AMEBICAN" 

T I M E T O S T O C K U P O N 
LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS, OFFICE FORMS, ETC. 

We also print Posters and Signs for every heed 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

EDMUNDS AND SON 
GENERAL MEBCHANDISE 

QUALITY 9i£BCHANDlSE AND PBOVISIONS 
Onr Aim Is To Serve, Please and Satisfy Onr Customers 

«<BUY . . . THINE . . . BE AMEBICAN* 
BENNINGTON, N. H. PHONE 26-4 

X A. E L U O n COAl CO. 
BUBN SOLID FUEL FOB SOLID COMFORT 

',;;,,; ;J«BUY,^^.,vTEnra,.'j..._..M ••','. 
Forest street ANTBIM, N.H. Telephone 59 

HU(SH M. GRAHAM 
INSUBANCE AND BEAL ESTATE 

ACBEAGE ESTATES 

Town And Country Homes For Sale 
Insurance In AU Its Branches 

Clinton JEtoad ANTBIM fhone 59-21 

STERUNG'S ESSO SERVICE 
GAS . . . OILS . . . . GBEASES 

BANGE AND FUEL OILS 
SEBVICE AND COMPLETE SATISFACTION 

JUST CALL THAT'S ALL 
HILLSBOBO, N. H. TEL 200 

MAPLEHURST INN 

ANTBBI, N. H. 

GUYHULEn 
Painting — Paper Hainging 

Wall Paper Carried in Stock 
At AU Times 

Tel 18-5 ANTBIM, N. H. 

Officers and Prograin of the 
Greenfield Woman's Club 
For 1941-2 

Officers 

President — Josephine Varnum 
First Vice President Lucy Brooks 
Second Vice President Edythe Atherton 
Secretary . . . . . . . : . . . . . . Dorothy Holt 

Treasurer .. . . . . . ; Blanche Gage 

Executive Board 

Angie Russell Paiinie Hopkins 
Marion Dunn 

Flower Cominittee 

Annie Blanchard Addie Heald 

Press Conunittee 

Mabel Holt Edythe Atherton 

PROGRAM 
July 25, 1941 

Ruth Hopkins and Elizabeth Hopkins 
Fannie Hopkins in charge of Program 

August 22, 1941 

riower Show in Town Hall 
Program in charge of Flower Committee 

September 12. 1941 

Florence Earle and Marion Dunn 
Angie Russell in charge of Prografn 

September 26, 1941 

Eunice Eidredge and Dorothy Holt 
Edythe Atherton in charge of Program 

October 10, 1941 

Fannie Hopkins, Daisy Perham and Edna Thomas 
Luncheon 
Josephine Varnum in charge of Program 
State President, guest 

October 24, 1941 

Addie Heald and Louisa Russell 
Addie Heald In charge of Musical Program 

November 14, 1941 

Mary Hopkins and Meta Shea . 
Dorothy Holt in charge of Program 

December 12, 1941 

Henrietta Hopkins and Elise Coughlan 
Blanche Gage in charge of Program 

Januarj' 9, 1942 

Lilla Belcher and Doris Belcher 
Lucy Brooks In charge of Program 

Jannary 23, 1942 

Blanche Gage and Azis,ie Blanchard 
Angie Russell in charge of Program 

February 13, 1942 

Lucy Brooks and Mabel Holt 
Marion Dunn in charge bf Program 

F'ebruafy 27, 1942 

Angle Russell and Gady Hopkins 
Edythe Atherton in charg;e of Program 

Marc^ 13, 1942 . 

Marion Dunn and Edithe Cragin 
Josephine Vamiun in charge of Program 

March 27, 1942 

Dorothy Holt and Helen Flynn 
Lucy Brooks in charge of Program 

April 10, 1942 

Ellen Vose and Edythe Atherton 
Program to be Announced 

April 24, 1942 

Elizabeth Hopkins and Florence Adams 
Dorothy Holt in charge of Program 
Annual Luncheon 

May 8, 1942 

Nellie Mason and Ella White 
Blanche Gage in charge -of Program 

May 22, 1942 

Mirmie Blanchard and Eunice Hunting 
Marion Dunn in charge of Program 

June 12, 1942 

Edythe Savage and Mary Waite 
Fannie Hopkins in charge of Program 

June 26, 1942 

Picnic To Be Announced 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beautifully Embroidered 
END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Inelading Table. Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

'Hie public is cordisdly invited tb call and see 
this. Hand Work at any time. 

' IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

PLYMOUTH FAIR PREMIUM 
LIST AND PROGRAM 

The Premium Lise aud Advance 
Program of Plymoutii Fair was 
distributed this past week to some 
3,ooo potential exhibitors. The 
booklet contaiuiuK So pages was 
dressed up in red, white and blue 
covers. The back cover contained 
a cut of the Old Mau in tbe Moun
tains and called attention tothe 
fact thai the Plymouth Fair was 
in the "Shadow of the Profile," 
Scenic Ceuter of New England. 

Tbe Premium List carried an
nounced of 2o diSerent depart
ments for exhibits including two 
new ones, "Maple Products" and 
"New England Ingenuity," that 
are arou&iug wide interest. It was 
also stated thatthe First Aunual 
Northeastern Draft Horse Show 
wouid be held in connection with 
the Fair. Altogether the Prem
ium List contains more than 2100 
divisions in 103 different classes, 
which is believed to be one of the 
most comprehensive classifications 
offered by any fair in New Eng. 
land for Farm, Home, and Indus
trial Exhibits. 

Attractive colored pages give 
vivid description of the varied en
tertainment features of the Fair 
as well as the World's Champion 
Auto Thrill Show. 

ROBINSON, RAFT, DIETRICH 
TORRID TRIN OF *AIANPOWER' 

FMDEFENSE 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

SAVINGS 
l O N D S 

AND STAMPS 

AMERICA ON GVARDi 
'Above ia a reproduction of tba 

Treasury Departinent's Defenee 
Savings Poster, ahowing aa exact 
duplication of the original "Minute 
Man" statue by famed sealptor 
Daniel Chester French. Defense 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your 
bank or post offiee, are a vital part 
of Amenca'a defense preparations. 

Removing Cream Stain* 
To remove ice cream stains, soak 

spots in clear cold water for about 
an hour before laundering. 

Filmdom's most dynamic three
some-are starred in Waruer Bros', 
exciting film, "Manpower," which 
makes its local bow this ISunday 
at tbe Capitol theater. The un
beatable star combination which 
heads the cast is Kdward G. Ro
binson, Marlene Dietrich and 
George Raft. 

Kobinson and Raft play the 
roles of a couple of robust line
men whose dangerous job it is to 
repair broken high tension wires. 
They are great pais, sharing each 
other's happiness and trouble, un
til! a de-lucious blonde, played by 
alluring Marlene Dietrich, comes 
along. Hard, cold caJ^.ulating, 
she suspecte Robinson of having 
ulterior motives when he showers 
her with gifts and shows his affec
tion in mlny ways. ' But Robinson 
is sincere. He has never known 
the love of a woman and Dietrich 
becomes his ideal. 

Raft bees her for what she is 
and tells Robinson to forget about 
her. He says that she has gold-
•̂ •Kger's blood in her veins and 
will bring nothing but trouble to 
Robinson. Raft goes stili further. 
He asks Dietrich to drop Robinson. 
That sends her into a rage and 
she accepts Robinson's marrage 
proposal partly because .she feels 
sorry for him and partly to spite 
the embittered Raft. 

Alan Hale and Frank McHugh 
supply plenty of laughs in "Man
power" as two practical jokers who 
don't lo.se their sense of humor in 
the face of danger. Other players 
in the supporting cast are Walter 
Catlett, Eve Arden and Barbara 
Pepper. 

BRITISH AND CHINESE 
REFIEF A U a i O N SALE 

Con Un ued from page i 

The sale will consist of fiue 
paintings aud antiques among 
which will be two ancient Egyp
tian mattresses made of porthyry 
aud gold, these are of the Ptolemic 
period, Chinese clocks and a beau
tiful doll house given by Mrs. H. 
D. Kidder, which is five and a half 
feet long, five feet high and about 
two and one half feet wide. 

Donations for the .sale may be 
made at the "Santuary" or left at 
Upton's store in Hancock. 

Millions of Flowers 
More than 4,000 trees, 40,000 

shrubs and millions of plants were 
leafed out and in full bloom when 
the 1940 Golden Gate InternatiaDal 
exposition opened. 

- :<-•*•»• ' , J . . " — r } - _ , / .>"> 
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